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Tourist season got ofl to a good 
s ta r t  here in April.
A total of 2,018 passengers arrived 
a t  Sidney from the United States 
last month, including 393 Canadians. 
Tlie passengers brought 597 auto­
mobiles with them .
Travellers leaving Canada for the 
United States v ia Sidney in April 
numbered 1,610, including 497 Ca­
nadians.
Yacht traffic through the port of 
Sidney also showed a  good increase 
in April with a  to ta l of 42 vessels 
witli 121 passengers aboard arriving 
a t Sidney on their en try  into Canad­
ian waters. F ifteen of the cruisers 
wnth 39 passengers were Canadian 
vessels.
The figures w ere released by the 
customs and excise branch of tlie 
depcurtment of national; revenue.
PROMOTED
: G R A M T : . O F  " -
Central S a ^ c h  council las t week 
approved a  recom m endation of tlie 
G reater V ictoria In ter - Municipal 
Committee arid contributed $138  ̂to 
Goodwill E n terp rises for the Handi- 
c a p p e d . ■ ■ ' ■
V Goodwill h ^  requested munici­
palities in the ; d istric t to contribute 
a  total $6,(XK) tow ards its operation 
; tld s  year.:^^ '̂;T  ̂ request was recom ­
mended for approval by the inter- 
m uhidpal Irady,; to  be shared oh 
the : i existirig V agreem ent ;; between 
muhicipalMies In  tiiei capital region. 
; ;Go
m em ber of the United Appeal and 
; 1 its previous ^ u r c e  of funds fiom  
the Victoria R otary  Club ceased 
with the opening of the mew head­
quarters, it wsis explained.
PETTY OFFICER JOHN E. HAY
John Edw ard H ay was promoted 
to the rank  of P e tty  Officer Second 
Class in the Royal Canadian Navy 
recently. P e tty  Officer Hay is s ta ­
tioned a t  VU 33 RCN Air Squadron, 
a t  P a tric ia  Bay Airport.
Petty  Officer H ay joined the RON 
in 1954, and has seived a t  sea and 
ashore on the E a s t  Coast. H e has 
been employed w ith VU-33 squadron 
since 1964.
Petty  Officer Hay resides in the 
naval m arried  quarte rs a t  Pati’icia 
Bay with his wife Betty, and tlieir 
four children Valerie, nine, Brian, 
four, Kcuen, two, and Tina aged one.
YOUNG STUDENT WAS DISMAYED
As Mark Recognifion- For Centenary
Centennial trec.s have been planted already  at 
many scliools. At eacli school tlie tre e  will m ark 
the 100th birthday of Canada for coming gener­
ations.
At Keating school the principal^ Adam O zero, 
was confined to his .sick bed when the cerem ony 
of planting took placxi. His office w as taken  by 
Jack  Cliristian.
The tree wa.s not large. I t scarcely outranked 
a  daisy in term s of stature.
To g iiarantre a  g reater chance of su r\iv a l the 
tret! \TOs provideil with a  low ring of large stones. 
It was felt that this would discoursige yoiuig ladies 
and gentlemen from walking over the tree.
One sm all boy was called by nsituro as the 
ceremony was due to coimnencc. Hence, ; he re ­
turned' to join his fellows yvheu iSie planting wa.s 
all over. He eagerly examined the grass patch 
imd his face fell when he saw  the ring of stones.
“ They’ve buried Mr. Ozero!” t ie  gasped in un­
believing horror.
MII .L liATE UP SIJQHTLY
Bufig©! Of $476^455 Oaliis
Budget calling for an estimated 
expenditure of $470,455 in 1966 was 
approved by Central: Saiuiich coun­
cil on Monday.
After subtraction of the $130,269 
estim ated revenue the sum of $346,- 
186 rem ains to be raised by tax­
ation. I 
Ttux ra te  in Central Saanich this 
year will be 41.15 mills, an increase 
of .39 mills over 1965 de.spite a re­
duction in tlie ra te  for general muni­
cipal purposes.
School mill ra te  has increased 
from 24.41 mills last year to 26.08
H o n o r 4 f  Dinner
mills for I960 while the f a te  for gen­
eral purposes has been dccrea.sod 
by tlie finance com m ittee from  10.12 
mills to 14.40 mills.
Taxation breakdown shows $222,230 
to be raised for school purposes; $5,- 
505 for debt purposes, and $118,451 
for general municipal purposes.
School mill this y ea r will be w orth 
$8,520 and the general m ill, $8,226.
OF BOARD
Two perm its for com m ercial con­
struction gave Sidney building fig­
ures a  $125,000 shot in the  a rm ' last 
;:month.' '■
The perm its for a  m edical arts
PAYS FOR-FLOAT?:
Who pays -for a  village float in 
'Sidney; parade?-'-
On Monday evening Commissioner 
W, :W. G ardner,ya ’ipem ber of Sid­
ney Recreation :Corrmiission, as 
why the ’ cdrhmission should be ex­
pected to  m ee t the anticipated $50 
cost of preparing a  float. ;
: Q iairm an  A. W. F reem an  ejqilain-; 
ed th a t such a  flo a t cam e under the 
general category of recreation: 
y  Commissioner rec-
'GAMES UND ER .W A X
Official opening of the Little 
League baseball season will take 
place this Sunday, May 15 a t  1 
p.m.' a t Centennial P ark  in Central 
^Saanich.;
: GutslSi a t ' the short opening cere­
mony'will be Central Saanich Reeve 
R. Gordon Loo, Police Chief F. L. 
Brownlee, ' Councillor A. K. Hem- 
stroet; chairm an o f ' liic parks com-
I'ho following is the moto<)rologi- 
cu t rciwrt for the woelt ending May 
8, furnished by the Dominion Ex- 
porini'ontal Station: 
fMnximum ilemj). (May 5)
JMinimum temp. (May 71 
Minimum on the grass 
j ’lvcipitalion tinciie.sj . .
1966 prreipitntipii 
: Sunsliino i (hours) , ,  A 
::"'SIHNEVy  ̂ -
Supplied by the Jhtjlrendogicnl dh 
visionpDcrmrimpnit oi! IV for
■y ilib ;:wn>k'A)nding)MhX('' 8.
Maximum (cmp,;- (M ny 5) , 
Minimum temp, (May 2) .
Mmii; tem pcivtlure y  .
precipitation total .(inches)
1 pr<X!lpl.l«tion (inclies) ,
b y - , ' : y y . . - : W ‘. y ; y : y ) i f
W e e l d s r ^ ^ T
" (Calctjlaled a t PtiUord)
'niese time.s a rc  Paolfic ;5tiUKinrd
. .  74 
... 42 
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m ittee; Com m issioner Artliur F ree­
m an, Sidney council chairm an; 
Reeve; J .  B. Cumraing of North 
Saanich; F rank  Minns, president of 
San.scha; a n d  Lieut: - Commander 
Chai'les Burke, commanding officer 
of VU-3.3 Squadron, P atric ia  Bay.
Three gam es were played by 
team s of; the Central and North 
Saanich Lillie League during the 
past-, week./.:
(In ; Tuesday, May 3, Txjgion Aces 
downed Army and Navy Bravos 7-5 
at: ,Sidne,y. On the sam e day a t Cen­
tennial Parle, Central Saanich F ly­
ers edged out Deep Cove Bombers 
11-10, Brian ParTott of tiie Boml>- 
ers eaino up with a  1000 balling 
'average.',;' y,'
On T liur.sday,M ay 5, Deep Cove 
llomI)er.s walloped the Army and 
Navy B raves 18-1. Four Bombers 
to got tin'eo-hnso hits were Brian 
P arro tt, Timmy Harri.sqn, Keith 
Norbiiry atid iMIciiao! Co.siello.:
liV ' the second gam e, the F lyers  
dowiK'd the Legion Aces -12-8, 
i ,pn  Sunday, M ay; 8, th e : Acesbtie- 
feattxl the Bom hers lO-I anti: tlie 
F lyers: tiropped the Brtives 1440^
ommended th a t $50 be allocated fo r 
tlie float and to be paid by the com­
mission if its m em bers agreed.
WATER--LINE y I:;- ;yB
GOHNEdTION
DEFERRED
Connection of a  w ater lin e la t'th e ; 
new P rospect L  a  k  e elem entary 
school to a  well on the property of 
the old school has been deferred 
by Saanich school district.
' B u ild ings.. superintendent Bryan 
■ Shaw -to ld 'trustees 'M onday: that^ t e  
now well adjacent to the new school 
is suppl;^ng sufficient w ater at; p re ^  
ent. E asem ents have been obtained 
to install a line to the old well and 
tlie connection could be m ade within 
a few hours if necessary,Vho said. ,
d is in t e r e o t ”
DANCELS CLUB̂ y-:̂ ':-:;
m e e t in g s
Saanichlon Community club has 
boon “ tabled” until Septem ber. :
Meeting called for las t Thur.sday 
evening was cancelled w h en : only 
thi’be m em bers turned up.
The usual sum m er picnic .siionsoi’- 
ed By Itio club ^yill not be hold this 
y ea r due to the 'd isin terest of m eni- 
bors. ■; :''
Club e.xecutivo has decided to can­
cel all m eetings unt il Septem ber but 
a  m eeting m ay bo called by tiic 
chairm an if, m atters arise which re­
quire im m ediate attention.
building on Beacon Ave. and a  pack­
aging p lan t a t Malaview Ave. and 
P a tric ia  B ay Highway boosted total 
building figures for the year a t Sid­
ney to $265,911. This com pares to 
$217,275 for the firs t four months 
la s t year. ;
P e rm it for ; the medical a rts  
building presently  'being construct- 
etl was valued a t  $97,000 while the 
perm it for:; th e  packaging plant be­
ing constructed by Commissioner 
H ans Plasmussen was vwprth $28,000.'., 
; T o ta l: value:; of : building ; perm its 
issued in Sidney last month was 
$164,2CK), rnore than double the value 
of p e rm its : approved in April 1965.
One perm it for tlie construction of 
: a ;h e w  hdm e'.yalued; a t : $18,0p0; w as 
issited la s t month t i l  Ih e  vUlage: and 
a ' $^,(X)G: perm it was approved for
New personnel will form  the: Sid- f  
ney zoning board of appeal.
: Two :;members have died and the y
third has moved aw ay from  the dis- ' 
trict: The late ycharles W ard and 
tlie la te  Roy Brethour w ere  m em ­
bers of the board. M. R. E aton w as 
the third.
. On Monday evening the village 
council -appfored vthe nornination; of :y y 
J ., Rogers; a s : a : member;;: M^ 
volunteered for the position.
The provincial governm ent will 
nam e a second m em ber and the tw'o 
will nam e a third.
an  - auditorium  , and classroom 




P aren ts  of s tu d en ts : atteriding' the: 
new y  Prospect Lake ; elem entary 
school will be: invited to inspect the 
new building on F rid ay , 'M ay 27. t ; ;
Saanich school trustees ' on Mon­
day  agreed to co-sponsor the ;,“opeh 
house” with the Home 'an d  School 
Group, y  T he school will be open
Four guests of honor a t the testi­
monial dinner last week for form er 
F ire  Chief G. A.  G ardner a re  seen 
above. They are  Criidr. F . B. Leigh, 
Miss Jan e  Leigh, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardner.
Boulevards
Control of grass : oh Sidney boule­
vards will be m aintained tliis season 
; by cutting, council dec ided 'on  Mon­
day • evening.
As of this fall grading will be c a r­
ried out to level tlie boulevards and 
adjacent residents will be invited to 
grow lawns on the boulevax’ds.
from 7-9 p.mAand 
be seived.
refreshm ents will
T O ' : C O N S I D E R : ; : ' ' ' ^
h o s p i t a l  NEEDS
D esporate -shortage of hospital 
facilities is to be considered by three 
lo ca l: aclrninistrative: chiefs. :
Reeve R .:g . Lee, of Central Saan­
ich; Reeve J .B .  Cumming, of North 
Sa.'inich and Chairnum  A. VV. Frec- 
inan of Sidney village council, will 
m eet .shortly to diseu.ss the proh- 
-loms. ■ ■'
: Annual Tsartlip;:Cuh; RaUy' will be ::;Where thavey alL a h e ¥  
held on Saturday, 'May 14, a t 10 a.m . gone?
. .. „ ' ■ T hat’s the song organirers of the
Sidney queen contest are  sadly hum­
ming these days.
dis[q3pbinted ; on Sat­
u rd ay /; May ;:7;;whoh; only: threg^ 
sihle; queen contestant^ a t te n d ^  a  
coffee party  a t Sahschh: hall, The
w g a r i iz ^ ;  Mrs;::
and Mrs. R. G. Day, were hoping
Tliiis year the rally;:will: b e  held a t 
the; Saaniciiton: : Agricultural:': Hall 
ground.<i,'.
■yDisiHct Cubrnismessy 
Cieghorne, has arranged r a ; series: of 
games for tJie pack.
Tlic Sidney Cub; and : ScotJt ; Moth­
e r ’s: A uxiliaiy : is: l i i ie h a ig e : of^U 
concessions.
Pioneer Brentwood Residenf 
Buried A t Shady Creek
BEQD IKED'FOR :S UlJDiyiSION
Faaoi'al servici? w as hold at Slug- 78. 
get! Memorial BnptisI: ; Church at 
Brentwood on Tuesday, May 10, for 
a pioneer ro.sldcht of the distriot, 
;Mrs. E silier Rozella Sliiggelt. 'Mrn, 
Sliiggolt:; died at a Violorlii private 
hbspilal; bn Salurday at tltb ago of
;""i" May 33- 0:56. n.m. 10,4
May 13— 8;l)8 n.m. 6.9
m'-i'M ' May 3.3-30;’27 n.m. ’f.O
Mny 13--'5:22 p.m. 4.2',M ' 'i' . " ' m;-' May 1'1-3:26 a.rn. .  ■', .' I , 10.2
May 34-8:27 a.m, „v „ •  ' 6.2
May 34-32;'M p.m. 7.0
May 34- 6:38 p.m. ', 'm .  .1 , 4.9
May 35™ 3:48 a.m. 30.1
' ; Mriy 35- 8:46 a.m, . n  , 1.  „ ,., 5.5
■,' '  ■; ') ,1,, May 15- 2:03 p.m, 7.3
May 3!>— 7:08 p.m. 5.6
l ''Mr'' ■', 1" .,'■, May 16-2:01 a.m, 30.0
: ■ 1 May 111- 9;(H a.m. 4.7
'■■ A'/i 1 - r May 3(5- 3:16 p.m. 7.8''.'f,' „'■,,,'r '■: ; May 30- 7:58 p.m. 0.3
May 37- 2:38 a.m. 30.0
' May 17- 9:92 rt.m. 39
;.r.'̂ May 37—4;3,7 p.m. 8.(1
: iMay 17- 8:47 p.m. 7.1
) "' 'r ■: : :May IS- 2:33 a.m. ■'!, ,', r ' 30.0
'„: ' Muy,"l3"'"'2,11 : . a . i n . . .  « . ,  . 3,0
' ' : May 38-5:1(1 p.m. 9.3










:,;0n Satijrdny; yM ay ;'I4y;n : well- 
ipiown fiM'iTier Bender IslarKl coujdo 
wiir raarlt their (iOlh wedding'anni- 
A'crsary. :.yi'hey tire Mr, and Mrs, 
HuwiU'd B. Harris, now of 317nA 
Gorge Road West. Mrs. Harris is 
(he former Mis.s Menidos.
lUsception will ho staged in Cen­
tennial United Church Ilall, Gorge
rtV '   ................ ....
Road and Hillside, on .Snlurdayi/rom  
3 'to;fi' p.m.
Worlding of Mr. an(l Mrs. ' Harrl.s 
w as the first to take idaco on I'cn- 
d(,!r ' Island for m any yetirs. They are 
both ill fp)0 (l health and hb|>e to 
m eet niany okl friend.s on Saturday.
T heir crni.ser, Evensong, is a, 
fam iliar craft in local waters,
She w as the widow of Frederick  
Jan ies Sluggelt who lived in the 
Brentwood inxai for 6(5 years. Tlu: 
late Mr. Slug|i!ft?tl \va,s a son of John 
Slugt^ett who a rr iv ed ; on the Saan- 
Icli Peninsula in 3875 aiul iicquired 
inneb of the property (hat is now 
B r e n t w o o d , V : ;  :■ ' v : ' , " '
: Mrsy siugifctt is  survived by her 
sons, : Claudib Clarence,: ; Gordon 
and Daryl, 111! of Brentivoodi her 
:daughtora, Mrs. :Muriel Knoll of 
Brentwood, Mrs. I'hylUs fShadtb Sid­
ney,; and M rs.; Afyrtle; Sinlth,; yici- 
toria; a brother, HnrOld Young of 
Keating; sisters, Mrs. Myrllo Ste­
phens and Ona young rJ Redwood 
C ltypC alif.; and 16 grandcliildren;: 
The funeral service on TiK'Sday af­
ternoon was followed liy huriel at 
Sliady Croelt CYmiotcry, Saanichlon.
Central Saanich w as urgcKl; last 
week to require pcrcohKlion tests 
befoi’o l)Uilding pennits are i.ssued. 
In a letter to council. Dr. J . L. M. 
Whithread, senior mixlical health 
officeiV of the Greater Victoria Mot- 
lopolltan B oaid of Ilealilh, said per­
colation le.sl,s sliould be m adc niiui- 
datbiy to (latermlne it tlic soil is 
capable of absorbing (sowngo,:
V Dri Whitbreatl thado IliO r^ecom- 
tnondaitioi) after inspecting the Holly 
Park subdiyisioii  ̂ a t ; Brentwbc^ 
when )'<!si(Iei'tts eoniplalned tlmt: ef- 
fhi(oit had filhxl Ihq dltchbs and sat. 
'urated"'their'"gaitleitsi":''::'^,*
Not Ing t hid a : so wage system  is 
tho only cui’c for sinvngb proWerns 
in the iBrentwood dislrlct, he sug- 
gebted tliid the , bitildlng bylaw bb 
amended : to m iu h o  percolation
.,iiX)R;:,siJni>ivisi0Na ;
Council discussed the m atter for 
more than half tm hour with Muni­
cipal Clerk I'bcd Durrand nn<l Build­
ing In.s|)ec(or Ernest IjOO. 'llio dbi- 
cussion concluded \vith the clerk  
US appi-oving officer and the build­
ing Inspector being inshaietwl to res
¥/here Were You, Girls?  -
■ ' k '  - k  - A  a ' A  A
FEW QUEEN .CONTESTANTS ;
the contest would d raw  as  m any on- ‘ 
tran ts  as last ' y ea r when 13 girls 
from  tho Sidney d istric t com peted 
for the title. '
Mrs. Day said they a re  keeping 
their fingers crossed th a t m ore g irls 
will turn  out this F riday , M ay 3J a t 
4:30 p.m . at Sanscha when Miss 
Helen Bicrnes of V ictoria will give 
the contestants tho firs t of two les­
sons in deportm ent, groom ing and 
ot3ieiv,tips :,to;; p repare them  for the 
contest on IVhiy 27.
G irls between the ages of 3.7 and 
21 from  Sidney, N orth Saanich and 
oven GehtraP Saaiiich a re  eligible to 
compote for tho M iss Sidney crown,. 
M rs. D ay said,
quire porcohrtion:: tests ill till sub­
divisions in the municipal Ity,
Matter of requiring the tests on 
individual lots prior to tlie issuanco 
of a building permit wa,s itable<l for 
two weeks for furthor: study, Coun­
cillors w ci:o;cpncerned;% ^  
co.sls, of lh(.v te.s(.s to buildeis and
wHl Invostigato: a melhbd of / hav- 
iiig the tcsis cai’rletl out l>y the niu- 
alclpal /Klaff for a :kiH foe.
: Cbuiicillors ; w ill also consider it 
tlie toHts Khditkl be jtuulq inandatbiy  
llu'pughbuit the m unlcipailty or ottly 
in areas W h e r e  sevyngo; problems 
have been oncbiudi’rod; or  ;lf ih(> 
tests should I>c left to Uib dlscrollon  
of th e : ajsproving officer and build­
ing Inspool or.
, Tlie buihlliig hisiMHjtor wild AUor 
systom s bbuld: bo required if a  lot 
does: not ; pak(i:; a percolation dest, 
This would nicnn tm liddlliomd cost 
to the builder,; ho said, b u t: would 
givt‘ ,a ,“ fow; m ore yearo of lifo.P 
Council is hoping that a sowor 
survey report for tho G reater Vic- 
-toiin area duo to bo I'oleased later  




I'KS'I’IMOlSttA I. :i:)i:NNI<1ti/ MAI?'KS OI.OSIfl w to M  moi:)b:i.; t  'I'O MOPEitN e n g i n e
Poll of village m ei chanls is to. bCv 
tindertaken by Sidney and North 
>Sfuinlcli CiifiTnbor of Commerce at J 
(ho lbohest of .SIdnoy council. ' '
The poll will indlcalo ;p̂  ̂ on ' 
the half-slny closing praclloo In .81(1- 
ne.y> ' . ‘ 'i'''"’' f
n,v-law la the vlllagu provides for ’ 
a half-day on Monday. Last full a
m,dot tag-';':() f h i  toroiiiled'T'morc^^ 
asked the cmmcil to provide for V 
Klore op(uiing on Monday a ftm w riu , ’ , ■; 
^'roiirlKt::>ti(imtnIttoo':'.;^
.jibi'tb(i:,,iuitner(}iis,-'ht(iitdeiitH*iolYi^
tors s(*eldng fiuppllen when «to 
wore idl closed.
Oh Mrihday two the vlllagb ' 
council dlstniSRed; a  plan to htviloi 
further oplnlott from the chamber, 
Commlfiflioner W. W. Gardner felt 
that tho chfimber could tiot apeak 
for all morchants and asked for a 
poll, (dialrman A. W. Freeman'icx- 
plaliacd that ho: had
J Pm
ch(md)or to Carry this oiJt;
T\\\) men wlio havo hJitg acrvcd 
their nelghlKirs w ere guests of the 
comm ualty last week at, the tussti- 
m enlal dinner for ex-Flre Chief G. 
A; Gardner and former chairman, 
Cmdr. F , B, U dgh.
Fire d i lo f  Gardner roiwed his 
home com hum ily f 0  r 35 years. 
Cmdr. I,elgh served his country for 
a llfetlnTK! of naval oxi>erlcnco.
"' n t i  'Ridpcy and"; N ortli; CqunUdi 
VnlunteiT Fit’c Dcparlmoiu brought I 
th(.i hu'h ‘togi'ihcr: to help their neigh*
Integral i>nr( of flrcfighling bore,
Art Gardner Is not m erely  a vet- 
enm  of dio lire (lepartiw.'ut. Hu has 
headed the .gkliay iind Nortli .Sann- 
Ich Volunteer' J*'’lre Depnrtmedt from 
ll.s Model T  Ford day.s to tlic era  
of eustom-lndtt'fire engine and high­
speed fully cqidppod emiTgiiiujy 
/im biilanco ,:,
Tilt! ridlrcd fire chief cam e into 
,(h(;',;in'u:il ,uf
North .Saaifiich w«}ro fji'St looking for 
t rtmsport a I ion, Ha was a fireman
Ismv here. .Since the end of (he i h m > w h en  the ‘ only equiprnfS'it 
,8(s*ond Wraid War the twin com* 1 a hose reel and n leaky hose 
rnunitlcn of Sidiiey aiul' North Saan- j : Art Gim lncr ttin readily recall 




.slimwi'-bnth lio.ses and its Irroplaoe- 
ixhle tires. Hi) IxHtiino dei’iuty chief 
when (lie tJepariment w as operating 
t i Model T and the Cadillac.
T iiisY  'itic tiA ix
. There \w r e . .some at iho to»t|- 
rnonial 'dln'nrr w ho reincnitK'/r part 
of that era, 'ib ey  recall, with Art 
Gardner, tho day.s of rebuilding an 
eklerly Packard V12 and llie ditch­
ing uf itiji'd,, ...'The Tdoiiel'T: had 
nlrftidy lipeht n lifetim e of deliver* 
in g  T'idnny mad for Nat Crltehlcy.
Tlic former chali-maiMd the Ncrth 
Sri'anleh' Fire; Protection ..Dldrtct'tirt 
tnfimbcM m ore recent nflhirs. : ■
,'Trmpintc;.^ltiigh:tiame 'Jo ;Si'djiKjy,
to relli'c after the Second World, 
War. His dintInguished naval car­
eer had left him allergies to Wlonews 
and lie prompHy bnlltilcd in tJie Sld- 
noy and North .Saanich C h a m W  of 
CommiuTe. 'riio cliatvibcr had m any 
ii'i'sw in, thi:; ru'p ;u id , one o f . Riij 
major w orries w as ihnt of raising  
ntoney for a ftrti tn ic lt .: ; f 
; 'rhrfre :wA» no village or villngo  
council MU:, that','time,':;'
North Saanich wn» wl ill unorgan- 
t o d  territory, Flnanclnfr o f ' tliq Sid­
ney aiid Norlli SiiiOiicb yo)uiit«*r 
Fire' l>cpa'r't,au;'ut' had .been ' uudci'taH- 
e n :' ttrighi a lly  :„ b y . t h o ' .m ereharW  - o f '
; tlw.,'communityt ■ ;'''rtie'''*Cl»aml>er at
Commerce,, was' a  ..cbnyenteni cetvlral, 
col!ecHng agency for iihe dbimrt- 
ment.
,,Fh'iane>i; wei'Oi: geWitig unxlouB, 
Th{‘ end of tho w ar Imd brouglit new  
roiidenta a n d n e w  dovelopmenta to 
Uu.’ (somtmmiiy. The singlo 3932 ps- 
btiiu Fat'd treck w as not hdcquaie, 
r TTie m erchania ngreifd and H Wti« 
decided to aciiuiro a  tn*w chassis 
on whlclt to eonntruet a  second tiro 
troek.'
■NIRV,,;iai‘l'mJENOI5
i was', a,,i,deparuiro.Troin, rany" 
piiH ii^perienee. Kiremim; bad td- 
' w ays dtisied ::eqblpniri»t''tif';.'bb'Itjrtlier
:>'■:' ■: Ck u i t t r t i i e d P n i o ' '  inwr:';:!":/'"''''':::-
VeferapsJ o
',;'v
l' ! If ,
V;V,  '■ UR;
. . i :
■ ■ ,:Ttemiftlrecnce« tif dho,'groatotit .nnIS
last opiwtdn: o(;:tron(!h
bo'"exchartt;c(b' in; Snanlebfart' Oh:
'urday 'ewnhig.*''Velcrhndbt:th(r'''FiritC':;P^ 
■World ''Wb'r,and earlicrtiotillloti.iW blsr.*  
dlnotit;the';M«tK()nlc''IWli;fi''':::'::WT'l 
TlclTOt* ' fur tho dhnicr m.ny ho 
tuirctinsod : froirl' cOmniltleo nvcm* ■ i"'>■ 
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, iSpeM<'w: wIll be Attor«cy-Qlt‘«m« î >, 
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END
WITH AWARD OF PRIZES
F rid ay  Sals held a  banquet a t Sid­
ney Hotel on Api’il 22, to close the 
1965-66 bowling season.
The team s elected a  new direc­
torate, consisting of president, M ar­
jorie Lovejoy: treasurer, B renda 
McDonald and secretary, Gladys 
Jack .
Winning team was the Tom G ats, 
including Bobbie Hubbington, Greta 
Baldwin, Ann Braithwaite, Helen 
McKay and Dorothy Jackson.
V .I.P .’s were in  second place. 
Bowlei*s are Gladys Jack, Vera Wil- 
.son, Evelyn Cookman, June H arri­
son and Fenella Gibbs.
High single, 331, was Bobbie Hub­
bington who was aw arded a  “300” 
pin, and high three Bessie R oberts, 
679. M arjorie Lovejoy was high, av ­
erage w ith 190.
 ̂ Awarded “250” pins were Shmley 
■Smith, M arjorie Lovejoy, Bessie 
Roberts, Bobbie Hubbington, Helen 
■McKay, June H arrison and Gladys 
Jack.
IN A N D
roum own
Saanich Peninsula Art Centre 
13th Annua! Exhibition
SANSCHA HAI.L — SIDNEY
Saturday, M ay 21, 2 - 9 p.m. 
Sunday, M ay 22, 2 - 5 p.m.
. . AFTERNOON TEA :' : :
ADULTS 50 Cents CHILDREN 25 Cents
18-3
j . .
f i t ; :
,i;W:
f
-^ SPRING CHECK OVER AND TUNE-UP 
-^ bRIGINAL EQUIPMENT AND PACT
:STONE TIRES' A  FIRE  A  EXIDE 
#  QUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE FAIR PRICES
.I- "'I'"
:■ v;:;.
F iim i M & i® n
rtHh ^  P l» rBeacon at 
titiFifth
hone
24-Hour Towing Service — 856-1922■ ' t i v l- ' ti' '•
Mrs. Ada W asserer, Beacon Con­
valescent Home, 635 Superior St., 
Victoria (form erly of Sidney), was 
honored on her 87th birthday on 
Sunday, May 8, by a  num ber of her 
friends. 'Mrs. L. Puckett, Sidney, 
was guest soloist.
Chas Burrows, Sidney business­
m an, is recuperating a t his E ast 
Saanich Road home following pro­
longed treatm ent in R est Haven Hos­
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Easton and 
family, of F ort St. John, B.C., were 
weekend visitors a t the home of the 
form er’s parents, Mr. and M rs. J .  
Easton, Seventh St.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  F . Noble, Kim­
berly, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. King, P a t Bay Highway.
G arry  Ruffle, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
D. Ruffle, Weller Ave., left Sunday 
to board the MV Queen of Prince 
Rupert. He will be employed aboard 
the ferry  for the sum m er months.
On Thursday evening. May 19, the 
R otary Anns will ga ther a t the home 
of M rs. F . D erry, Beaufort Road, 
for their monthly meeting.
M r. and Mrs. Les Underwood have 
retunied to Vancouver after spend­
ing 'Mother’s D ay a t the home of 
the la tter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Bloor, Fourth St.
K erry 'Elstrom, Dianne 'Bochufe 
and Moreen Field, of Vancouver, 
were among those who attended the 
diabetic club m eeting held in Vic­
toria during the weekend. While here 
tliey were - the house guests a t the 
home of Mr.' and M rs. J . Gordon;
M ainwaring Road.
Mr. and M rs. C. Pearson, Sixth 
St., have entertained Mr. Pearson’s 
cousin, M rs. M arjorie Dingnan, of 
Wingham, Ont.. Also visiting here 
were Mrs. G. W ark of 'New West­
m inster, and M rs. A. Beale of North 
Surrey, both sisters of Mrs. P ear­
son.
Bobbie Gordon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Gordon, is under-going trea t­
m ent at Rest Haven Hospital.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
i®wl@rs Cks® Season Witli 
Awards dinner Anil Dane©
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AT OAK BAY  
UNITED CHURCH
Two youngest children of Mr. and 
•Mrs. B arry Bickford, Simpson Road, 
Saanichton, were christened on Sun­
day, April 24 a t Oak Bay United 
Church.
The children received the names 
B rian Gordon and Joanne Marie 
a t  the cerem ony conducted by Rev. 
A. Calder.
Baptized at. the sam e time were 
the two children of Mr. cind Mrs. W. 
Lucoe of Victoria. Mrs. Lucoe and 
Mrs. Bickford a re  sister's.
Following the  service, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bickford entertained at a  tea  
a t  their Saanichton home. Guests 
w ere the children’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Moffett, Victoria, 
and M r. and Mrs. H. Bickford, Wal­
lace Drive, also Mr. and 'Mrs. L. 
McCrimmon, 'Mr. and Mrs. G. Be- 
van, M r. arid M rs. Lucoe and Brian 




During the; y ea r 1966, B.C: 'Tele- 
Co. will spend $53,000,000 on
new; construction, averaging m ore 
than $1,000,000 per week.; t'This dis­
closure w as; m ade at; a , press; con­
ference on Tuesday by; G. F. iAuch-
AiESSM E'FQRTOIj'
F or t'iie Fm est in ®loor Cover- 
; ; ings;. .ti- C^ri>®b*»tiO 
,ti; VinyIs,tiCeranaid ;:':or:;;: Plastic.' ■. ti 
Tiles . . . tlie firm  to contact 
is
m n i Q A m
Carpets^ . Linos Ltd.
inleck, island divisional m anager.
Of this im pressive figure, $7,800,- 
000 will be spent on expansion on 
Vancouver Islarid and 'the rieighbor- 
ing Gulf Islands. ;
E . ; 'L. M allett,' m anager of the 
company's Victoria district, ■ report­
ed that; in his area, 'the  capital: 
budget totals iri; excess:;of $3,300,000. 
He gave; thefo llow ing  breakdown; J 
with highlights of the program:
Ganges---Sl()4,000 for ; aerial cable, 
\vire and; pole additions; a  l(X)-line 
central ; office equipritent : addition 
to expand local service and a  $36,- 
000; toll-circuit ; addition to increase ; 
long' distance;:]inks;tiwith Varicbuver
Sidney Commercial League bowl­
ers  and 'their friends wound up the 
season’s activities las t Saturday 
with the annual dinner and dance. 
Trophies and prizes were awarded 
to the team s and individuals who 
had distinguished themselves in 
bawling during the p as t season.
Head table guests, in addition to 
the executive, included Donald 
Smith, m anager of the Bank of 
M ontreal, £uid Mrs. Smith, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Currie, of Air 
Canada. Mr. Smith and Mr. Currie 
presented the Bank of Montreal Cup 
and Air Lanes Trophy, respectively.
Outgoing President R ay Bowcott 
reported another .successful season 
and ti'casurer W. J . Wakefield con­
firmed tlie league had again com­
pleted tlie season with a credit bal­
ance.
NKW EXECUTIVE ; ' ^
The following w ere elected as the 
league’s executive for the 1966-67 
season: president, G. A. Howard; 
vice-president R ay Bowcott; treas­
urer, W . J .  Wakefield; seci'etai’y, 
M arg  i^vojoy; section secretaries, 
A— Bobbie Stubbington; B— Kay 
Sparks; C—M arlene Jackson.
Individual trophy winners this 
y ea r were:
Ladies—high average, 189, B. 
Stubbington; high three, 802, M. 
Lovejoy; high single, 338, M. Jack­
son.
Men—high average, 197, D. Parl- 
by; high three, 829, R. Harrison; 
high single, 3.30, J . Coward.
MOST IMPROVED 
Most improved bowler during the 
season was Helen McKay who in­
creased her average from 93 to 153.
The Bank of M ontreal Cup was 
won by Queen’s ; P ay  Less team  con­
sisting of Dave P arlby , George P a r­
rish, Ida Bowman, R ay P e rry  and 
M uriel Frow.
Air Lanes trophy \vent to N orm an 
lyest, Vera West, E d  Breckenridge, 
K ay Sparks and V era Sparks of the 
Teachers’ team .
Other trophy w inners were:
; Section A, F irst:
Tower, Bob S w anston ,L ila: Smith, 
Rita'j Walters/ Bob ‘ ■Readhigs 'and 
F ran k  Green; Sidney Lahes—Bob
Harrison, June Harrison, Ron Thome 
J r ., Gladys Jack , Doug Jack  and 
George C hurch..
Section B, F irst Division—^Local 
Butchers, Bill Crowe, Dudley John­
son, Kees Van Schagen, B rent Cor­
bett and Mae Dawson.
Section C, F irst Division—Sidney 
Freight, Ford Wittrup, Lyle Ebert, 
■Marlene Jackson, Norm Jackson, 
J e rry  Jackson.
Second Division — Experim ental 
•Farm, Marg Lowjoy, E d  Lovejoy^ 




Precision drill team  from Sidney 
Kinsmen 676 Squadron, Royal Ca­
nadian Air Cadets, competed against 
team s from Victoria and N anauno 
squadrons at Royal Roads on Sun­
day afternoon.
The team s wex'e judged for the 
Nick C arter Trophy, awarded an­
nually to the squadron with the best 
precision drill team  in British Col­
umbia.
Three judges gave the Victoria 
team  the m ost pioints for the Van- 
cuover Island squadrons. Other 
squadrons in the province are  also 
being judged at this time and-the  
winning team will be presented with 
the trophy la ter in the year.
The Sidney cadets were under the 
comnxand of C adet Flight Sergeant 
Douglas Hannan.
In the North Saanich Area
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For STANDARD OIL Furnace and Stove 
Oils, call MR. ROY TUTTE, your “House 
Warmer.” By day, phone 656-1421. At 
night, 656-1460. Day and night service 
on your oil and burner repairs.
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I ’- u j t .  C H O I G E ^ t i F  
SHbPPING HOURS: MON. - SAT., 8 a.mti - S.30 p-m.^
FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9.00 p.m.
•ti./ IKAVEL: SERVICE





1920 Douglas, opp. Stratin!otm 
Hotel Phone »82-725t .
;NEWtibAk;;B AY; OFFICE
: 11503 ; Wllmot Place,tiiM*ar 
Municipal IIftH.ti 382-21C5
THE DESERT
... - /  ■ . .J......... ...' ' ■ — ■ '. ■ ...
titiAs;. its tiriame! suggests, ;ti‘Sa^ 
the K alahari” ; is a  story abo 
desert. Specifically, about a  "  
survival in the desert.
m n , a re  S t . . n . w m -
:featured;£at::,thetiGeni/ti;3;heM ^ 
Sidney; this Thur.sday, F riday ' and 
Saturday.
•Edward G. Robinson and 10-year- 
old Fergus McClelland arc the stars  
of “A Boy Ten F co t Tcill,” which 
, ,  . ; . „ : - w illtibe priescnted a t  the Gem:ti!on
Mondaj/,:;'ruesdayti:and^^^
t i 'U
t i  'ti : '. :  ;ti
ISID N EY
'ti.titi'. ti'.ti'
g ' Sooketi;into:;lhe;:;yictoria 
calling VareL^tad:^^
ible; additions.
yictoriar-$270,00() for underground 
conduit and cable installations. 
04,00() for' aerialti cabl^^
  ations. .$101,000 to com plete a
1,200-lmcv central office equipm ent 
additidntiito; increase local serv ice  
facih ties. ti $180,000 for a 2 ,000-line 
central office cquipmorit addition to! 
in crease l o c a l ! ;s e r v ic e !; facililios. 
$184,009 for in iproycm ents and ad- 
ditibris to (he Victoria long d istance  
switchboard, including addition of 
four now operator positions. : ti
B o lp o n t : central o):fico-i$231,000 
for ; aerial cab le  additions and a  
5()0-line central office cquipm ont ad­
dition to expand local serv ice. 
/C plquitz centra l offi(io---$89,()00 for 
aerial cable additions and a  400-
The story tells of the boy’s 5,000- 
mile trip by him self from Suez in 
tiEgypt 'to Durban, SouthtiAfrica. The 
youngster: sets ;off bn the journey 
through desert and jungle ' after his 
parents tiai'e killed in: ari a ir  raid. 
His destination is Ills aunt’s iiomo! in 
Durban.'"'ti'.::!ti':;ti: ''::''ti7'; ■■1,:
line central office equipment ad­
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I so ft/ :w.|nchCoffc#* ’I’nhlo in Arltorlic Aval- * 
nut. .Step 'I’ab ic  to nm tch: abovo. Table 
; .,nmp, Trl-Llglit l i i r n p w it h  sltndo andami
;DINING ROOM
I, 5-Plece Dlivei’io .Suite. with Arlxorite e.x(oin
iden ------  ■ ■ - ■ -
chni
arid , 4 tiwashnble uiiliol.storedtahlo
. ' C h n i r a ,  I ;  t i ,
;|BEDEOOM':|'/'.ti'ti''''titi'''';̂
:M>i(H*e walnut / llrilBhed > Bedroom  .Snilc 
wilhti:(louhle ;:(l'i'e!-iM'r . u n d .; tn ir r o f ,: eliost 
: ;and briokcnso:; b ed / Spring.fill(><i m atlresx, 
;/ti-;ri)nteliing hoK! h prlng, 2 f(sdlw r pillows, 
titi..:.2 Ixnidoirliam ivs, 1 hedspusK l
 ̂   ^
.Jti”'Pa'ymoihtti':ti'ti'',,;;;
LIVJTO ROOM
{ ; 2-Piocc C hretcrfield  Suite w ith 4-ciisliion  
.sofa, wnlmi'l AihnrMo co ffee  itablo, walnut 
Arborite step  (able, trililo lam p , trl-light 
ti ilantp w ith  sh ade and: bulb.
DINING ROOM
5-P |ece  Dinette? .Suilo wllili A rborite eston-  
sion tab le and '1-wiishablo upholstered
. / . ' c h a i r s ' , " ' ' , . . '!;"''..
BEDROOM
3-Pl(jco \ \n \ 1 mi t f i 11 ished 1 lodrmvrn Sui t a 
with;! M f/' am! Ml'S.:' d resser , / c h e s t ' jin d  ti 
hm ikcase bed, :tiMpring - filled , m attress, 
rnalehinq Ihix spriiiK, 2 fea llier  pillows, 2 
iimidoiv lam ps, 1 liedspread.
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A m agiiificen ily sp lendid­
ly aete i|/: ,llm il|er; (iboiit q.ti!f 
for .‘lurvival In Iho .desort.
,Blewa r 1 Wli 11 m an , S tan ley  Baker, 
Susannah York.
: ..... MON. — TUKS. '--' AVT!2»>.'''... 
" 'ti '. ':  : mAY III - 17 • IH
P I V E T H O U S A N D  M I L E . S  O P
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If I haven’t got it,
I can get It.
If I can’t ge t it.
You forget it. '
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656 2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
. t i , ^ ' : t i P 0 E : t i T A 3 T Y  
' ' V ; . " ! . t i B R E A B ^
DAILY
LTD.
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MEET ALL YOUR FRIENDS AT STA N 'S
- :A  M A F L E  L E A F  M E A T  S P R E A D S  
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WHERE WILL IT GO? -
A  A  A  A  A  A
HIGHWAY ROUTE PUZZLES COUNCIL
Central Saanich councillors play­
ed trace the route of the freeway 
last week.
The discussion was akin to the pin 
the tail on the donkey gam e as the 
councillors, with only lim ited infor­
mation, tried to  determ ine w here 
the planned new freeway into Vic­
toria wiU join the existing highway.
It is known that th e  new highway 
will depart from tlie existing high­
way route in the vicinity of Island 
View R<iad or the bend in front of 
Michael Williams dog kennels. But 
will this be tlie s ta rt of a  no-access 
freeway? councilloi’s wondered. 
RE-ROUTING 
Reeve R. Gordon Lee hinted th a t 
he had some knowledge of the de­
partm ent of highway’s plans, but 
ho said lie was not a t liberty to dis­
close this information a t a  public 
meeting. His only com m ent was
Change In Parish
New parish priest for the Catholic 
churches of Saanich Peninsula is 
no newcomer. Rev. W. G. Mudge has 
been apiiointed pastor of the Penin­
sula parish in place of Rev. B ernard 
Hanley, now in Victoria.
Fr. Mudge was serving Satmicli 
Peninsula and the Gulf Islands for 
a  long period. L atterly  he has been 
responsible for the Saanich Indian 
parish and the Islands. As of next 
Sunday he will serv'e all of Saanich 
Peninsula and its three Catholic 
churches.
Rev. J . B arrett, la tterly  a t  'Lady- 
smitli, will assum e the S alt Spring 
Island and Gulf Islands parish.
that “ considerable re-routing is in­
dicated.”
Several councillors expressed con­
cern for the provision of adequate 
syater and sewage lines under a  wid­
ened or new highway. However, 
the reeve told council tha t he has 
been assured by the planners th a t 
no action will be taken until dis­
cussions have been held with coun­
cil.
Councillor Charles Mollard hinted 
that .tenders for widening of the ex­
isting highway to four lanes from 
the Island View Road A rea north­
wards to the present widening i>ro- 
■ject to the north of Sidney m ay be 
called within a  few weeks.
CENTRAL SAANICH  Roadside Trails
of the voting population, this pertur- P i i l l 6 r c L l  S G r V lC H  
bation on our p art 'h a s  resulted, in
SIT'S ENDbyIN D S O R
Many’s the time my wife and I 
have lMx;n out in the car, when 
we’ve been brought to a halt by 'tlie 
sight of some youngster perched 
aboard a mighty big horse on the 
road, just ahead, if tlie anim al is 
a t all skittish it: is a ra th e r neiwe 
wracking business, edging past, 
wondering all tlie while whether you 
are  going to get a  hoof or a child 
come hurtling through your wind­
screen.
“ They shouldn’t be allowed on 
ithe roads,” is the m otorist’s usual 
reaction to this situation, and as we 
motorists form the g re a te s t chunk
/. LARGE SELECTION: OF GOOD ! QUALITY :
GERANIUMS, PELARGQNrUMS. IFUSCHIAS, 'GARDEN: MUM^ 
/ ■ ' , a i l ;p o ' T . i G R O W N 7/
' / SHRUI^ '—tiEVERGREENS ;— ; ORNAMENTALS ti 
' 'PAMPAS g r a s s " P E A ' T  "MOSS, t i E T O ; ! ti'’. 1
1938 Cultra Ave., Saanichton PHONE S52-1476
Sti/'
titi
Visit our store and discuss Yoor pointing
■ :''titi;:/./''probiems'';;with:'tius.ti!':;;i/ti"" ;;ti;"''ti:'' 'ti
PICHIC ■TABLES—Red Oedai- "ti
Pre-cut, ready to a.ssemble........................ SI 4.95
LUMBER SPECIALS
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horses being banned from a num­
ber of roads, especially in Saanich 
municipality.
W HERE TO RIDE?
This is a  g reat help to drivers, 
but w hat about th e  men, women and 
children, and there a re  a  growing 
num ber of them on the Peninsula, 
who keep and ride horses? An un- 
offficial spokesman for this group 
is Basil "N ip” P ark e r of Hovey road 
in Saanichton.
“We spend millions on black top 
for drivers,” he told m e “but noth­
ing for the people who want to ride. 
Of course we need good roads, 
there is no argum ent about that, 
and certainly tho highway is not 
tho best place for riding, but the 
problem is where to ride. Most 
I  parks a rc  forbidden to horses, fmd 
open land is privately owned and 
usually out of bounds.”
Seeking a  solution to this problem, 
Parker, an enthusiastic horseman 
despite the loss of a leg in the w'ar, 
appeared before Central Ka/mich 
Council last week, with a petition 
backed by some 50 or 60 local own­
ers and riders.
NOTHING ELSE 
“ What we are opposed to,” he ex­
plained to me, “ is the concept of 
development th a t can see nothing 
but black (op and sub-divisions. 
Most of tlie Saanich Peninsula is 
still sem i-rural, and surely the per­
son on horseback, the hiker, the 
cross-country runner, or the indi­
vidual just out for a  ramble, has a  
place in the rural scene. At present 
though about ithe only place is on the 
black top, w ith , tlie constant danger 
of being side-swiped by some pas.s- 
ing ca r .”
What the petition asks is quite a 
sm all thing. On most local roads, 
between the verge and tlie fence 
line, there a re  a  num ber of feet 
of municipally
Tuesday For 
Mrs. B. S. Green
(Ml’S. B ertha Sophia Green, a resi­
dent of Saanichton for the past four 
years, passed aw ay on Saturday, 
May 7 a t the Maeflower Rest Home 
a t Sidney.
Mrs. Green w as bom  77 years 
ago in N orth Dakota. Her late resi­
dence w as a t 8955 E as t Saanich 
Road.
She is siuwived by her husband, 
F rancis; her sons, F rank, Saanich­
ton; Geoi-ge, Tahsis, B.C.; and Al­
bert, Sooke; her daughter, Mrs. S. 
(Amelia) Hegglund, Crofton; 23 
grandchikh'on and 21 great-grand­
children.
Rev. Canon F . C. Vaughan-Birch 
conducted the funeral seivice at 
Sands Chapel of Roses in Sidney on 
Tuesday, M ay 10. Tho service was 
followed by interm ent in the Hatley 
M emorial Gai’dens.
★ A  A A  A
B n m i  w o o p
M rs. L. Clinton Johnston, form­
erly of The M anse, Verdier Aven­
ue, has now taken up residence at 
her new home a t 7135 West Saanich 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kaltenbach, of 
7086 Brentwood Drive, have left for 
a  trip  taking them as far south as 
San Francisco, then to Indianapolis, 
Indiana, to attend the big race 
toward the end of May. They will 
re-enter Canada a t N iagara Falls the 
first week in June, and will visit 
their son-in-law and daughter in 
Trenton, Ontario, returning home
S AAMI CHTON
Winners a t tlie Community Club 
“500” card  party  last Wednesday 
evening w ere M rs. C. Mullin, Mrs. 
M. Meiklejohn, G. Hansen and W. 
Lane. There w ere seven tables of 
players and club members served 
refreshm ents.
Mrs. A. Hafer, Central Saanich 
iRoad, accom panied her brother, F. 
iMichell, Victoria, to Kamloops re ­
cently where they spent a few djiys 
with their cousin, Mrs. W. H. 
Michell, who returned witli tliem 
and is now visiting a t the H afer 
home as well as with relatives in 
Victoria.
Mr. and M rs. D. Wright, Cultra 
Ave., spent a few days in Chilliwack 
recently, with their ,son-in-law and 
daughter and new grandchild.
H. Bickford, Wallace Drive, trav ­
elled by plane to Regina and Moose 
Jaw  last week on business for Wine 
Growers’ Ltd., returning home on 
Sunday.
Mrs. A. Doney, Mount Newton 
Cross Road, is a patient in Rest 
Haven Hospital.
Riding, Hiking, Running
Provision of (trails along roadsides 
in Central Saanich for horse lading, 
hilling and cross-counti-y running 
w as urged last week by over 50 resi­
dents.
■Letters received by council and 
signed by over 50 residents asked 
that trails be considered in planning 
in view of the “ tremendous growth 
of in terest” in riding, particularly 
am ong young people.
B. G. Parker, Hovey Road, told 
council that the petitioners were 
Iirim arily concerned with tra ils  for
horse riding, but he pointed 
that they could also be used
out
hy
across Canada, visiting their son 
and daughter-in-law in 1-kimloops 
cnroute. They will return to Brent- 
Avood a t the end of June.
Alfred Varley of Lancaster, Eng­
land, has arrived for a five-weeks’ 
visit to his sister, Mrs. E lizabeth
Smith of M archants Road. M rs. 
SmiUi and her brother arc planning 
a  visit to Red Deer, Alberta, to 
visit old friends, Mr. and M rs. Rob­
ert Troup, returning to Brentwood 
via Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. John Carlson of Van­
couver spent the weekend with M rs. 
Carl.son’s mother, Mrs. R. Knott, 
.Sluggctt Road. They were among 
the gue.s1s of honor at the dedica­
tion ceremony of the Rom Knott 
M emorial P ark , in memory of Mrs. 
C arlson’s father.
M em bers of the Brentwood Mem­
orial Chapel’s Afternoon and Even­
ing Branches of the W.A. wish to 
thank all who contributed to m ak­
ing their Dogwood Tea such a suc­
cess. Guests were welcomed by 
Mrs. E. H. Maddocks, Miss E sther 
Howard and Mrs. R. Hitchin.
sical condition a re  correct, most of 
us could use it.
NEATER ROADS 
Then again, road edges would be 
owned land, usually 1 much neater if the long grass was
icKEVITT’S FIELD WAS HOME 
GROUMB FOR SOFTBALL TEAMS
only partly  taken up by a ditch. , kept down, emphasizing the charm 
Where there is room between road ' of our:country.side.
0 1
and; ditch, and anything from two 
to four feet would b e ! quite satisfac­
tory, why could not a  rough path be 
put in on o n e : side, to carry horse 
and foot traffic. . : ;
It would entail a relatively sm all 
am ount of work in levelling,, clear­
ing aw ay boulders or piled up ditch 
scrapings, filling holes and depres­
sions with a few shovelfuUs of ScUid, 
and thereafter seeing that it gets 
niowed -when necessary.
“ A path program  of this nature 
might, forrn p art of a : Centennial 
project" o r  it m ig h t; be;? do 
p a rt of ti the: w inter works schem e, 
Imt whichever "w ay; it would certain­
ly  form only a  very  small item  on 
any municipal budget, and it would 
give m any advantages. There is 
safetytifortidhe titbing,;^m 
of improving highway safety is 
certainly worth considering.
?: Another asset, it seems to m e, is 
tliat Such tipatlig'would encourage us 
;tq taketim ore :exercise, whether rid­
ing ,. running or walking, and" if  the 
various surveys; about; our poor phy-
(Section'"82)/ //ti" -
Notice of Interitioii to 
Apply to Lease Land
in I^nd IteanxTIng Dblrict <>f y ic -  
titorin tuul s ili^  CaiMHi Cove, 
CowkJiim Dlstrkd
Take notice that Canoe Cove Mar­
ina Ltd., of 2.300 Canoe O we Road, 
Sidney, B.C., occupation Mn.rina, in­
tends to apply for a  lea.se of (he fol­
lowing described lands;™ti 
Commencing at a  ik>.s1; planted at 
M.W.M. at the most oa.stoi’ly corner 
of lag. I , Plan 9'123, Section 21, R ,3E. 
North iSjianich Di.stti, thcnco cast 'lOO 
fc'ct,, thomic soul'll HtX) foot more '.or 
a.’ss, tlience wi.-st T(X) feet more or 
less to tlic Kout.h:ea.st com er Lot I, 
Plan 70t!6,ti & otlon 20, R 3 E , Nortn 
Sfianieh Dial., thence nnrlh-wosi 
along H.W.M, 10 feet m'’“V'*r lo.s.s tO: 
(lK.vSoihh-wcKt wiriier L it 260 fadiU* 
t ion), Cowlclmn, D ist. flhijnce N 70 E, 
383.T fctd ntbriti oiv loss toti tlw m w t  
('asterlv • corivsr ti df" said; L>t 260, 
thoiico/N : 2(1W: :M,()1/ feet more or 
lekfJ tO' live : m okt: easterly".coriKU’ ,:or 
L>l, ,180, .Qnvichan, Dist.'.ti.tlienco tiN 
fir'" IH’tififiO, fcet:,mdrctipr IpsS' to the:, 
tnost caxlerly coreor o f Lot 379. 
Cowichan Dist, ilrmco N 50" 22'; W 
4;ritikvd iniire (n’tikiRs totitlKf fKilnt of 
cominenccni'cnt: tm d; conliilning; fi’/i 
7\eres mare or less fortitlio inirpo,so of 
dxlew ling ihc: dxlstihg Maihia.ti ;;
CANGE COVI'; MARINA LTD. 
jwr .1, R .; (L 1 htiW'ol t, B, CJ -S „ A g « d , 
,|':>at(Kl :io April, 1 Win,
,1; Robert C,: Iknvcltdt Amnickites, 
11,C, Innd Sinyeyors,
3n .T Langley'St';, Vlolorla, B.C.
■ tiKM
It can be done, and successfully, 
such a plan has been in operation 
in the Southlands district of West 
iPoiht Grey for m any years and now 
they, have alm ost: 40 miles of tliese 
combination bridle and footpaths^ 
which ; a re  " extensively used by the 
c itizehs of Vancouver, ti : ti
“ I t ’s not , only the/ horsemen who 
would belief it, thbugh we did hap­
pen to send in: the. petition,” Nip told 
m a  “ i; could have tigotti the signatures 
of m any other groups "if I: had had 
the : lim e.';tiFor instance;; I  spoke to 
p E . teachers a t  our three ideal: high 
schools; an d  /they were/alltitigreaitly; 
interested in  the idea and would pro­
mote idng distance; rurinihgtiaindng: 
their- students, if such paths were 
available.
It seem s a good idea to me, and 
I hope Gentral Saanich council will 
give it favorable consideration. It 
would be even better if the" adjoin­
ing ti m unicipalities of /N orth Saanich 
and Saanich also became; interested 
iri 'building a  cd-ordiriated; network 
of these paths,/ sotilhat ittiwduld:; 
possible to hike frdm  one end of tlie 
Penirisula to the other, and yet keep 
off the roads. Maybe,'! if ti^u  are 
for the idea, a  le tter of a phono call 
to your favdrite councillor might 
help.."/":;;,.:";'..
A surprise presentation afte r the 
dedication and opening of the Rom 
Knott Memorial Park a t Brentwood 
on Sunday afternoon drew an  ap­
preciative round of applause from 
spectators, particularly those whd 
have been associated with sdftball 
in the district.
Stan 'Bickford presented a  plaque 
to Mr. and M rs. J. T. M cKevitt of 
6794 Vtoodward Drive, for pem iit- 
ting the Brentwood teams to play on 
their property for the last 15tiyears.
"M cKevitt’s Field” : was home 
ground for tho Brentwood softball 
team s for over a decade and was 
one of the best known spots in the 
'a rea. :'ti'./"̂ :/ti: ti.:.':/tititi.;ti/;; 'ti.ti '
;ilardly  a  day went by during the 
seasdns . without a game dr "practice 
a t Jim  and Florence McKivMt’s 
softball d iantdnd/aiid /the shouts of 
hundreds of G reater Victoria young­
sters were heard tliere.
More jio'iv’s of work; w ere prob­
ably put in a t the field by Rom
K n o t l / t h a h /b y ; ahyorie:::elseda
were few Sunday momin'gs during 
the sum m er w h en  Rom, likely as 
not by himseif, would be seen push­
ing a  power m ower around the field 
in preparation for tlie afternoon 
and evening g a m e s .:
I t  is only fitting that M oKevitt’s 
F ield should be succeeded by Rom  
K nott M emdrial P ark  as home field 
for the Brentwood softball team s.—- 
■B.C.-: ti.ti'ti .';:titi/ti//':::titi:''ti';.titi..
hikers, and “ oddly enough,” cross­
country runners.
M r. P a rk e r told councillors they 
would be am azed a t the num ber of 
children now taking an  in terest in 
riding. C u t at present, tliere is 
nowhere for them  to ride but on the 
roads, he said.
ALWAYS SOME FOOLS 
, M ajority of m otorists a re  very 
careful when passing riders on the 
road, Mr. P a rk e r said, but “ there 
a re  always some fools who blast 
their horns and try  to be clever.”
Mr. P arker, who is a m em ber of 
the Vancouver Island Polo Club, ob- 
.served that over 35 miles of trails 
have been cleared in the Point Grey 
area of Vancouver si>ecifically for 
riders and hikers.
He said he lias discussed the 
cros.s-country running aspect with 
physical educat ion teachers a t local 
.schools who told him that the run- 
iKH’s .are al.so forced to use the 
paved portion of the roads.
OFFERS AWARD ■
Ml'. P ark e r said he is willing to 
offer a cup to ithe municipality to 
be presented for cross-country run­
ning competition.
He suggested that the trails could 
become a  centennial project in Cen­
tral Saanich. He said tlie trails 
would not have to be veiw wide or 
elaborate and could be cleared a t 
little expense.
Questioned by Councillor .C .w ;  
Mollard; M r. P a rk e r . said it has 
been estim ated that there are 3,000 / 
horses on the Saanich 'Peninsula.
Reeve "R. Gordon: Lee informcil /  
Mr. P a rk e r that he , and; Municipal 
Clerk Fred D urrandtiw ere to m eet 
Capital Region ti Plariningti Board 
director Anthony 'R o b  e  r  t s ti on 
Thursday 4o discuss ti a new zoning ti"; 
plan for ,the d irtrict. He assured- 
theti petitioners that; tfiein submis-ti ti 
sion would be passed on to '.the plaiiti 
ning experts for tlieir consideration. :
Voting
Reeve R. Gordon Lee and Coun­
cillor, T. G. Michell will be the vot­
ing; delegates for Central Saanich a t 
this y ea r’s meeting of the Associa­
tion of Vancouver, Island 'Municipali­
ties.
; The;tia;nnualti conference; will bo 
held a t the Discoybry Inn, Campbell 
River, on Friday, M ay  27. Other 
m embers oL Central tiSaanich coun- 
cil are also expecled to " attend the 
.'.meeting.; ' t i ' . . / ' t i ' ' t i ?
COMPIIEU?" M S yM M C I":ID ¥lC I
W
■ti'" /"-'iti
w c L M S iit i t t t im s y ii iC i
Where Insurance Is a Business 
Mot a Sideline!
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ROM KNOTT PARK
iGation
A park  prim arily for the use of Knott from  all over B.C., but pai’-
Long, Long Service
La s t  week representatives of all Sidney and North Saanich attended the testimonial dinner in Sanscha 
Hali to pay tribute to former Fire Ghief G. Arthur Gard­
ner. Retiring ciTairman of the fire committee, Cmdr. F. 
B. Leigb shared the honors.
The former fire chief has served as a chief for a 
quarter-century. It is likely that this record will never be 
equalled in the community. Mr. Gardner has seen his 
• equipment Change from Model T Ford to up-to-the-minute 
fire-fighting appliances, custom-built. This record w ill 
. never be repeated.
The tribute paid by the twin communities last week 
was no less than has been merited by Mi'- Gardner’s ser­
vice and devotion to duty.
The contribution to the welfare of the two di.stricts 
made by Mr. Gardner and Omdr. Leigh is beyond monet­
ary recognition. The service brought into being by the 
men who were honored last week has been responsible 
for the saving of nriany lives.
T ^  is probably the greatest reward
ti;-/;either;,rnari wall seek.
A Fitting Project
’THERE is more to recognition of Canada’s centenary 
1 year than the waving of a flag, be it an old-style 
embleni or a brand-new^ style. Equally, there is more to 
building a monument to mark the national birthday than  
the placing of one stone on anothei*.
When Sidney village first met with, representatives 
of the unorganized territory of North Saanich there was 
no positive plan for a centennial project. The fmst feelers" 
were put out to seek ,a project on Which the, twdn com-- 
munities could pool their resources and enjoy together.
The two areas, represented by their respective cen­
tennial committees, approved the construction of a library 
building for the area. It was agreed that the project; 
would then serve all the disti'ict and all the people all 
the time. Residents of all ages are potential customers of 
I a library service. And they borrow books all the year 
' around.
The a c c o m D lis H rh e r i t t ib f  bhe ;p hm n  o t e project has already met
Initially there was no library to till sucn a pr 
ti The centennial committee offered its support to the pre­
sentation of a petition for library service.
; In the meantime North Saanich was incorporated,
i ' changing the pattern of the larger half of the committee.
At the same time vast Changes were made in the villa.ge 
! representation. After more than a year of preparation;
the committee underwent a number of changes and the
pattern of administration was almost entirely new’ in 
i tenns Cf pex’sonnel and of routine.
i It was gratifying to the committee that the major
administrative changes, accompanied by a large group 
of new administrative faces resulted in no loss of support 
I for the library project.
; 'I'wo councils have now given their approval to the
j, plan.
When a library service vvaa approved Sidriey ; and 
North Saanich took a major step forvvard. 'The doqrw''ay
■ , was opened to greater infdrniation aTid to greater recre­
ational opportunities.
With the provision of a library building the picture 
will be completed.
The now structure will not only provide a needed 
service here. It will alsb enhanee the recreational facili­
ties of the community centre. • ;
Both North Saanich and Sidhey are to be congratu­
lated on their selection of a project and on the h'armoni- 
oiLs manner in which it has been brought into being.
•llii''
' ' . . v p U T O
•» ing more enthusia.sm for dan^n* ancV le .#  f̂ oi’ rt 
iitislble riding,
//numbe'b^bf; pedoatrtanbtii n "'Sidney "1̂
"^bJrt^ently '̂fOi’ the safety of (dderly pbbple bn sidc-  ̂
urtially y e iy  yoimg. a
o r t t ld m K V v e i’y ; f  
hazaixl oi themselves and other users of (lie sldbvvalk.s. 
Mujortly of offendoi's have never boon warned that such
young athletes was dedicated a t 
Brentwood on Sunday afternoon to 
the m em ory of Rom Knott—a  m an 
who encouraged sportsm anship for 
all age groups.
'Dedication and opening of the t\\*o- 
acre softball park adjacent to the 
Brentwood Community H all on Wal­
lace Drive brought two y ea rs  of 
work by the parks board of trustees 
on behalf of the com m unity to a  
completely successful conclusion.
The ceremony on the w an n  spring 
afternoon was simple and brief. 
The eulogies were not long but they 
wore sincere and the speakers ex­
pressed the hope that the high stand­
ard of sportsmanship as typified by 
Rom Knott will be carried  on a t  the 
softball park.
Victor Dawson as m aster of cere­
monies first introduced Rev. T. L. 
VVoscott of Sluggett M em orial Bap­
tist Church who dedicated the park  
to the m em ory of the la te  Rom 
Knott.
TRUE SrOllTSIVIAN 
Over 300 people, m any of them 
children, watched as a plaque on the 
stone base of the sign w as unveiled 
by Saanich MLA Jo’nn D. Tisdalle. 
It read: “ Created to honor a  true 
sportsm an whose leadership of 
young people in the field of athletics 
prom pted his m any friends to set 
aside this sports field to his mem- 
'Ort'-’’ "'ti.
The park  was turned over to 
Reeve R. Gordon Lee for the muni­
cipality of Central Sacmich by Phil­
lip Salmon, chairm an of the board 
of trustees. The park  will be hrid 
by the municipality in nam e only 
and will be administei’ed by the nine 
tru stees.
iFAMIIAT .PRESENT . . . , , t i .
Mrs. Muriel Knott was guest of 
honor on the platform  and prom in­
ent am ong I the special guests were 
her bwd daughters, Anne, Mrs. John 
Carlson, and Pat, and M rs. .F. Cecil, 
m other of tlie late Romilly Knott.
Also present- were; >Mrs.
Sid Knott from Victoria; M r. Carl- 
son; A1 Beasley, president of the 
Cqlw’ood / and D istrict ‘ Softball As­
sociation; John ;6ster; president of 
; the Victoria Softball Association, 
and m em bers of Central . Saanich 
council.
FIRST GAME 
At the conclusion of the dedica­
tion and opening cerem onies, re­
freshm ents were served by tlie 
Brentwood Community Club, con­
vened by Mrs; P . Salmon and as-, 
sisted by  the Brentwood Girl Guides,
’ Brentwood and Cordova Bay 
bantam  boys softball < team s ' moved 
out onto the; diamond for the  first 
gam e a t  the park.
Mr. Beasley pitched the firs t ball 
ito officially, open 'the season for tlie 
Colwood and D istrict Softball As­
sociation, and the gam e got under­
way to end in; a  
dova B ay team.
;• In! the second gam e a t  Rom Knott 
M emorial Park  la ter the sam e day. 
Brentwood bmitam girls defeated 
th e ir Esquim alt opponents l3-3ti " 
BANI>; d e b u t s ;: ti"
T te  cei-eniony: rriarked
the .f irs t: piUblic! appearance ti of the 
’Mount Nevvton junior secondary
' school band since it was foiTOed last 
year, and its selections prior to the 
opening were well received by tho 
:rriany;; spectators.
The prirk was created with $5,^6 
donated by friends of the late Rom
ticularly ih the Brentwood area. The 
property for the park  was purchased 
for $4,000 and the remaining funds, 
plus innum erable hours of voluntary 
labor, went towards developing the 
land into the finest softball park in 
the area.
FUNDS ASSURED 
Much of the  money donated to the 
park  fund was the proceeds of bin­
gos, teas  and other community 
events. Several organizations have 
established annual fimd - raising 
events specifically for the park  as 
a  continuing source of funds which 




(Continued F rom  Page One)
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value for its original purpose. F ire  
trucks had been discarded cars or 
run-down trucks. Before any equip­
m ent could be used or even con­
structed, the running gear was com­
pletely overhauled and firem en 
would proudly operate the discarded 
hopes of a  previous owner.
Raising that kind of money need­
ed a m an who would work and who 
ewould pester the daylights out of 
everyone he knew in a  battle to 
raise money. Tram m ie Leigh was 
the m an. He was the man, in fact, 
for the three-month campaign. He 
was still the m an m ore than a  de­
cade la te r when he moved moun­
tains in his effort to form a fire  pro- 
itection district.
Today, the community is eager to 
pay ti'ibute to A rt G ardner for the 
m anner in which he adm inistered
WHY ARE TWO DIFFERENT?
A  A  A  A  A  A
SCHOOL DISTRICTS UNDER FIRE
Significance of the m ill ra te  dif- Second letter is to be sent to tlie 
ferential as between Saanich and i provincial government assessm ent
E stablishm ent of a  softball park departm ent for 30 years. They 
was chosen as the most su itab le ' tribute to Tram m ie
m em orial to Rom Knott considering 
his m any yeai’s as a  player and 
coach to young team s in the Brent­
wood and throughout the G reater 
identified with badminton at Brent­
wood and ithroughoue the G reater 
Victoria a rea  and was a past presi­
dent of the Brentwood Community 
Club. This position is currently held 
by his widow, Mrs. Muriel lCnott.
The park  is not a  memorial that 
will soon be forgotten. Every per­
son who passes the softball field 
and every youngster w'ho hears the 
cry  “ P lay  ball!’’ on the diamond 
will be reminded of the m an to 
whom it is dedicated—Rom Knott.
Dutch G-ardens 
Are Shown To 
Local Gardeners
Colored slides taken a t Lisse', Hol­
land, during a  spring flower festival, 
were shown by Peter. Aardweg, 2010 
F rost Ave., a t the North Saanich 
Garden (aub; m eeting on Thursday, 
M ay:5 ., '■
Leigh for the  m anner in which he 
fought for funds to finance his fire­
men and la ter for a  tax levy to m eet 
the cost of fighting fires.
A world w ar was yet to break out 
when A rt G ardner took charge of tlie 
fire departm ent. The Ntizi regim e 
was growing in force in Germ any 
and an unprecedented e ra  of hard 
times was the experience of Canad­
ians from sea to  sea.
TR A D m O N  H ERE
The fire chief operated a garage 
of his own. Hence, the fire trucks 
iwere in the  peak of condition. This 
association with a garage w as a 
tradition. Every garage operator 
in the district was connected in 
.some w ay with fire equipment.
The old faithful of the departm ent 
was a  1932 Ford. It was rebuilt by 
the firem en and it was the finest 
piece of equipment to operate in 
the district. E v ery  last bolt had 
been fitted and tightened by the fire­
m en themselves. ; Equipm ent was 
modified and altered constantly in  
light of experience. "
The community will rem em ber
G reater Victoria School Districts 
was rem arked by Saanich council­
lors last Monday evening.
Saanich school ra te  of 26.1 was 
com pared with the ra te  of 23.2 de­
clared by G reater V ictoria trustees. 
CouncUlor Leslie Passm ore said that 
m any taxpayers had complained 
that their assessm ents a re  not as 
they should be. •
“Why, should the tax  ra te  in one 
district be so much higher than  in 
'the otlier for presum ably the same 
'level of education. I cannot see why 
residents north of the district boun­
dary line should pay m ore,” said 
Councillor Passm ore.
It was resolved to w rite to the 
m inister of education for clarifica­
tion.
needed and the secretary had fought 
to raise the funds.
Now, the fire chief explained what 
he wanted and the chairm an told 
him when he had to stop wanting. It 
was Tram m ie Leigh who se t the cost 
a t one m ill and it was T ram m ie who 
struggled to keep the operating 
cost of the departm ent below that 
one-mill rate .
L ast year Nortli Saanich F ire  Pro­
tection D istrict became NorUi Saan­
ich municipality. The fire  commit­
tee lost its autonomy and the oper­
ation of the fire departm ent became 
the joint problem of Sidney and 
North Saanich councils.
The days of the struggle for 
money w ere over. Yet the change 
was not without its short-comings. 
The tough, bad days of tlie past are 
rem em bered nostalgically by all 
those who w orked  so hard .
An assured future lies ahead.
The testimonial dinner la s t week 
left no doubt in the com m unity mind 
but that the retired fire chief has 
conributed extensively towards that 
assurance.
commissioner requesting a  check to 
establish th a t property assessm ents 
in the several municipal districts 
comprising Saanich School District 
are equitable.
“Sim ilar check in G reater Vic­
to ria  School D istrict disclosed that 
our assessm ents a re  in order, des­





Three lovely yoimg ladies are 
competing for the M ay Queen crown' 
for Salt Spring Island.
From  Fulford is Miss Kathy Ak- 
erm an, age 17, daughter of iMir. and 
M rs. Robert Alterman. Kathy was 
born on the Island, is quite an  atli- 
lete, and is sponsored by the Island 
Garage. She is in Grade 11.
M iss P a t Atkins was also born on 
the Island 18 years ago and will 
complete G rade 12 this year. She 
is fond of sewing as 'a  hobby. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Atkins.
M iss Donna Cawker, age 16, was 
born in Vancouver and has only 
been here for a little over a  year. 
H er parents are Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
Cawker.
■Donna is currently  in Grade 10 
and she likes reading and listening 
to records in her spare time. Donna 
is sponsored by Salt Spring Lands.
All three contestants attend Salt 
Spring High School in Ganges.
The m an who discovered the tele­
graph in 1847, Samuel Finley Breeze 
Moi'se, w as a  world famous painter.
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Close-ups of floats in the parade 
showed brilliant detail.; Ylie repre- j those years;
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A
i n  prad:lcrt;i8 clangorous and un(16filmblo.ti 
j: , ; Older;; chi)di'en, al:ionding junio)^
who should bo moi'o responsible/ tiro 16 bti seen at all tlmeft 
1 riding in circloR oh highways and 
l:liG (Innger dl’ oncoming vohlclos,
Ih'actkcv of rldingtilAvotifind tHrec’ on a l.s in-j, creasing.
Thoao; problems tire not only a menace to the culprit.s,
''"""""■'"'̂ "■frtiatihazaid,to;others,"'"'
,ti;;N;ti.;P(irt)nta,:iparticularly,tiahould;iw^ 
w heels and warn their accordingly.':,;' ::
rUiwJhiK royally  will be numod If iho louiim m cut inavotj suorosR. 
nt tlf(lnoyJ.nHeis on Sundny when tho f«l 11; will prolmbly ho Iminoiua ns 
Elks* TAdgo flt(i{'ORti tho, howHna (at hvmual w o n t 
to iu aan rio n l.T o p  of the IIsiIh avIII ho 
Kin/r .'Old Qufcn of tJi”. ijinrw.
'tiriipti ; open; a t i t'i’J., L".
tu n , and cqatliuto into tlio nflornoon;
Handicap iiri/.c of $50 will ho 
rnnlchofL hyiho WM'atch pi’izivof tho
I atwno' nm oitnl,:; L’n lry  for will Iw $5 
lair coujdo,
Pmctvyi.ij w ill be clc\’ot«(l to tin.' 
" ’' o f tho Ellff; no»vot»!
I
! ' ti for,,, tho
' oducfttloiJ of dnnf ohlhltrii twmbillf
>' " 'i«< w-' 11’ ' ' '  'i > ' /  ' '
: i la tiddiUtiit to 11)0 ; big money prk*
:<.'.R,;„.,'the'i:'e,,'wi!l.,;iio,.",.a, series ■ of .'me)> 
chaiidire pi’lres tia\vav<le<V" by tbo
followiiiK ’ busihoRKCR:: S id n w
Riilacy Traycloilgo, Beacon Cal(?, 
Flint/MolfU’N, .Sldiiev J?hel!
C lair Downey R rtvlce,'S idney Super 
.Fwils,;, ,:Si(1ney' ,B,ry,,; Goad#," ,;;l?tan'e, 
iGrocery, ;,".Sidtie>*;,'' .LtmeH; t 'tDoreeh’s ; 
i'biir"Styiinfr,"' n n o ’e'-'ncnniy'
Bqt(e*i5 Hcnuty; Snlon,; Gurton had 
;,M'eirt!or ̂ .’S h e ll’ .■'Sertlee'"‘'a«d' "'Boy’s 
atevron'.'"':"'/:'/:/;
’' ‘ '' I 1 ‘ I '' ill- ‘ .
PASTOR ,T. L. WESOTri', B.A.
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood. Buy,,'!
• : Services E very Sunday
Fam ily Wor.ship ,  „ . .  .10:00 a.m, 
Evemng: Service , , . , .  7:30 p ,m .
"I am he jiiat liveth and w;i.s dc.',ui; 
ami, behold, T am  alivo tifoj« tm?r* 
moivi, Amen." Rev. 1:18.
" G < x i  isti(lend." So says a certain  
group of ihoologlnns In ou)’ country 
tixiay. OiK.* of IJ leir Bi»pke.smen, a 
D i\ , W rt h as m ade the
following c(>ntment.R which w<,u’<;/ r<.̂  
porltsl In the VT(>i\)nlo Star'ti VWe 
do;not know, \ve do not ndorhti wo do 
not b e l  l e  v e  In 
tiG(xl,’'-''W h a t wo 
havo ;,c n ; m e ; up  
wIUv Ir a  now :}style 
of ' GbrlHtlah Ihe- 
:.ology,It:;':':"ifi'".";,ii 
l)i*(!alhtaldrig ■ w ay  
o f d o i n g ; ciwisfitr 
a n  i t y  — Withbii l 
Ckxl," ti"I BO*! no 
w a y  of affirm ing  
the life  of tlie bu­
rn a n eormnunlty 
after death. Nor cian I affli'm the 
oxl.sicnco of Jc.sa.R after death, He, 
loo, hak wnRod to oxis't.” Such are 
the ihoughl:,H of Kome who are renti 
sldeiTsI Kidriltial leadoi’s  of the 
tMxiph.', Can om* Wonder w hy fwmn 
dnirche.s'tiivi'o dead and; othorn timv.- 
d y i n g ? " , t i  
Wlviit dooH t h e " Bilde say to all 
thlH’tii Foi': OIK? Ihhig vvc fire wanted  
liw t stid) men Khali nrire, fa'lRe 
tcacherR, tools of .Satan to lend aw ay  
(lie ,IW0 i>li',tift«>n')!Go(1 . tn' I'e't.. 2) ■, ,Tn 
regard to Hr teitehlngn altout Gml, 
1 lout. 33!27' spenkff o f the; “ Ktenti),! 
Giwl'' and' the altovc' vcree in'” Roy. 
also affirms that; thtr ,S(tn liv e s  for- 
eveniioi e , . .T'limt, .wru,, not ;,iS4»lateti 
IHtrtions but djtly  itvvt of. ihct ? innny 
which tonelv ihfU CVkV and; Jorus nryt 
for* q\'c‘i'laRllng. Who nre you going to WliO.tvfa ;:o
often bfHtn wrenii or the Eternal God 
'wh(Mid:Word .nUvjiys, ptw enr lo  
;l)0 ,r lg lit? ;7 "" ;;." ;,:”!';./ „,:ti,
sentation.s Were; formed {from solid 
m asses of flowers and depicted ;e\’- 
erything fi'om wooden shoes to a  
herring ' f l e e t ; ; ;
; M ore; piotiires followed of spac­
io u s parks with m asses of spring 
blooms and trees m irrored in clear 
" p o o l s . ;:
PRACTICAL ASPECT
M r. A ardweg’ s la s t; pictures were 
of more practical things, the acres 
of? sliqytiy:;bl6omstii where bulbs are  
grown for export. '(Drt;tithesetifarins 
all possible work is ;done: b y : upAo- 
dti'te m achinery.
The president. Russell Simpson, 
thanked Air. Aardweg * for his ex- ' 
cellent presentation.
,Mrs. H. R. Townshend liad a  few 
com m ents: to- m ake on the show and 
suggestions 'for the future. She 
thanked all her committees and 
m em bers ;for their co-operation. ;
Mrs.tiTowrishend was then:honor­
ed fo r::her: capable handlihgtibf/the; 
flower show by a  vote of thanks 
from the m em bers, proposed by 
M rs. J. S. Shapter.
:  The w inner' of ;vthe iivriss Canada 
rose, door; prize a t the show,; was 
Joe Giegerieh, 4050. Lockehaven. 
GARDEN TOURS
M rs. ,E, W. Hammond, program  
convener,; is,! planning garden tours 
for June, Ju ly  and; August. Details 
Will; be aniiounced" in;tithe Coming 
Events column; of Thc"Rcviow."
;J;ti Young; will Inko: charge ticif ;the 
garden club float for Sidney; Day 
;pai'ade,!.';ti::,  ̂ -̂̂ XX̂ '^XXXXX-'X' X
VVinner.s of the niorithly compo- 
titlori were: three named tulips. 
M rs. C. II. Ormo; arrangem ent of 
.spring flowers, Mrs. Gti II. Swainsti 
ton and Mrs, G. Smith,
GHILDREM’S'FUND 
g a in s ; SUPPORT . 
AT ANNUAL TEA
Mrs, W. A. (1. Rennelt was un­
able,! to officiate at St. Andrew’.̂  
Church Hall last Wednesday on the  
(U'caslon of the niinual, ton hold ; by 
the Sidney ''Save the Chlldron"; 
grmi|i, tiSl)o was a  victim of the flu,
Mi’K. D, Brethei'S, w ife of the 
rnlnlKlerdf iiihu/s niul poli'oleunt ris  
som’ces, gave a wai'in > opening 
sjx’eeh ,to ;m onihusjastlc group of 
.visitors,
i " llaviilg  viewed the ; work ; pr(> 
(hiced by the moiitbei's itmi lohrn- 
,lilg of the pareel.s nutllod every two 
Weeks,'' she snld, !T fool I:should  
lie exiiressing llmnks Instead ;ol ■ txti 
eeiving ithoiu for m y nltondmioe.” .
M rs. F, Baker and Mr.s, .E, L. 
IVTastei'.s potired lea at the head labhV 
Which w as decpralcd witlt a silver 
bowl of spring riowei*H,;flnnl{C(l with 
candles in com plem cnlary coloi’S;
Mrs,' W. AV, McGill gave a brief 
Inlk’ on the beginning of the “ Save 
the* Children’* orgimization and .sonic 
of Its ))lms nnc:! aceompllshmenhi. 
She; stated ihnt IhctiBritlsh Colnnv 
Ida l:e(nid) opened in :1919, the sam e  
tiriuyns in Fngiiind while the Ciinad* 
iai'i,;«i'oUp;Avas ,fornied in.!l939, ,ti,'
Gliiirch "''Ladicsti 
;Revi,ew£PrpgM;m̂
'itilevet);.;;nieinbertof, 'IJnzan ti Bay- 
Unit of U.C.W, inet, rccejitly at the
Ivirqr of ‘Mrni D. Ycarwoml...........
;; There w as little now biwlness oh 
hand nftcr tho usual ;reporl,s had 
;l»eh;,he!Wd,tiso';n"revkny"o!(,past ac- 
,,''ijv,iiie!i,. j'ollu'ecd,' „,
'if I’lw May nieeiing will 1K» followed 
,hy n' ,tihow,;; of;' »1, Wes ■ by, Mr." I loU 
tbbir,:'',bpme.;
m em ber the w ar years when A rt 
G ardner worked without rest, ; but 
always had tim e to attend to the 
little problems of fire fighting. ;
The la te r years whentithe firem en 
built m ore trucks, built ; a  fire hall 
and then rebuilt it will all be re-; 
m em bered.
;! Central: Saanicli firerhen were -here 
in force. The volunteer; firemen 
;and m an y  others ;:ih the community! 
whll recall th e ; busy d ay s : when 
Central Saanich broke away from  its ; 
parent Saanich. Proffered fire: pro­
tection ;fr(;)mtiSaahichti' proved costly 
to the infant municipality, so as- 
sistance was accepted front; Sidney;: 
and North Saanich.
The ix;oplc of Central Saanich 
will.:' recall those weeks when fire 
prrtection tiih;all:;tbe;Penirisiila:;hdrth 
of ;Elk:'ltiaketiwas: uridrttakeh; by;;Art 
G ardner and his boys.
On; top of this,ti tJie; fire: chief a!rid 
his crew s built tho Central Saanich 
equiprnbrit in .the fire ha ll a t Sidney;
; ;The fire chief had the;m ore"spec­
tacular end of the deal.
The secretary  of the departm ent, 
for Cmdr. Leigh never left the fire­
men, even afte r th e  truck cam paign 
was completed. tiWhile his colleague 
chased after fires, ho chased after 
the money to pay for it all.
For years he dunned everyone. If 
ho knew you ho simply told you to 
give. If he didn’t know you he told 
you to give, anyway.
NOTHING TOO GOOD 
Trammie had his own philosophy. 
Nothing was too good; for lus"boy.s.’’
If your house was on fire it w as the 
volunloor firemen w h o sped to it in 
the middle of a winter’.s night to 
combat; the fire. Every reKldcnt, 
was a potential customer for his 
“boys” and every I'osldent w as joed 
into paying .'I cunlribulioh.
I'here was only one to.st for (ho 
.seerelary’s prowess,: If the flrombn 
had id! the hose and idl lhe equhv- 
m ent I hoy nredod, w hy, (hen he had 
donetia"gdpd job. If they wbrptislin 
in the ;vod and needing m ore ma- 
tcriahi, he had fallen down , tiiitl had 
,to, start.again ., 
lletidohvcp'led h is ow n ;house Intd 
II minlathi’e: Ijis  y<?gas once (Mioh 
ybnr lind inodculou.sly invited every- 
one who eotikl; afford 'lo gam blo (0  
lake pari.
After neiu’ly 10 years tiTrarnniio 
Liigh w as thoroiighlyti incensicjd with 
the sy,stom.' Only a frnclion of, the 
people in the (llMli'ict helpeil to niect 
(he cbat.s of fire flghing, yet (ill eiv 
joyed ; cheap insurance I'utcs: ns a 
I'o.sult of (lie fire service. He \vas 
n o  longer nieri'ly Rraieful for h 
eonti'ilmtlon,' he w as hostile te  (be 
freeloadorit,"',"
There WOH one answer to it all. 
By this lime Sidhey wa.s lucorporat” 
ed its .a village. If North S,ianlch 
would agree to a ehargo on taxes 
to caiTy fire pt'Ottajtli'in, the hcgglnic 
let I ers would lio a tiling of (he (last 
niid firemen could devotu their tlmo 
to fighting fires and not raising funds 
"as well,;;'"'-'."ti. ti 
ONE-IMAN; rOMMIl’TRE""- 
Leigh w as a omHtinti ,campaign 
comnilttoe. l ie , penionnlly, dirreted 
the, campaign; and iKtidrow up,llshf. 
He wrote ti hundreds of letters and 
niiale huiidred.s of phpno calLs. He 
worked nighi end da;v for wvfka. HI'; 
of forts paid off, ti In ItifW North Sann« 
Ich Fire .Pi'otectlojv DlstrirI w as iij)- 
invivedm id (ormrel. (Iliairmnn of the 
dl.i.liiei Trammie L 'lgii. 
s The mow I'c'glmc brought rhnngcs. 
In the past Art Gardner had ex- 
(1 to TKirttihditititA'Igh Avliut j ic
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich P arish ; ; 
Canon F . 'Vaughan-Blrch, 658-1014 
Tlie Revtiti K ." M ; King, GR ti7-2394
MAY:;' 13 : — ' EASTER" .V 
ST.:" ANDREW’S—Sidneyti titi.ti"; "titi 
F am ily  Seiviceti;/-:ti--7;.ti9.3();a;m./
tiR,ogationtidbseivance;:":';;;;";ti:ti;;'"''.
(No S.S. Classes) 
ti Meirnihg vP rayer: / ;  / /  ti!; _11.()0 a.mti : 
; Preaticher:/'’The; Rev: D; Houghtbhti 
Friday, M ay. 13 
Morning P ray e r 8.30 a.m .
Holy C om m union______ 9.00 a.m.
HOLY TRINITY—Patricia W
(Holy Commiuiion  .......... 8.00 a.m.





Fifth S t, 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave.
; R ev.; Ireae E . Smith. 
656-3316 
SERVICES
Sunday School . -ti. .  t i - -10 a.mti 
;: W p r^ ip ; t i - t i ' ; : , . : 11'a.m."'
Evening Service ____ 7.30 p.m.
Guest Speaker: Rev. Roy Hicks 
P ray e r M eeting—Tueai 7.30 p.m.
' Pam iiy;?N ight—BYiday-.7.30 p.m.
ASSEMBLY ti O F '60&
9182 East Saanich Road 
Rev. F . R . Fleming, Paistor.; ;
Sunday School !;ti.ti. . . 1 0 . 0 0  a.m. 
Worship ; . .t i ti .- t i .- ..t i .- .11.00a-m: 
Evening Sorvice : . . . . . 7 . 3 0  p.m. 
ti; Guo.st Speaker 
Rev. E. A. F ran c is
Tuesday: Prayci' and 
Bible S t u d y 8. 00p.ni. 
Friday:; Young People’s ; ; 
ti; Seryice ' --- 8.00 p.m.
Bring your friends to our Friendly 
an irch! and wcrship; w ith us.: ,
BETHEL BAPTIST
! ‘3!J35 B E A C W  .AVENUE ' ■ ' 
We preach Christ Cniclfitxl, 
Ri.son, Ascrendod and Coming 
', ; ; 'Again ti:
R ev. B. T. IlaiTison  
Phono: G5G-31G1 
9.4r>n.m.—Sunday School.
1.1,.00 a.m .—Morning Wbr.shlp. 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
TuoRdny, 7;30 p.m.—Bible Study 
nnd Pi'nyor m eeting, 
ti Atit riohdly W elcome to All
Sidney Bible Chapel
9830 FIFTH S'TREE!T, .tisiDNElY ti;
:;titi'".ti;;ti''tititi. EVERY: SUNDAYtiv-'
Sunday School and 
( Bible Class ti ; : ;
The Lord’s Supper . ..  11.30 a.m. 
Evening Service ; ti ti ti!; .7.30 p.m.
SUNDAY,' MAY 1.5 — 7.38 p.m. 
Mr. G eo. Doubroff of Vkitoria
ti Wednesday, 8 p.m. ti ti: 
P rayer and Bible Study
“Tlie Son of Mantiis come to seek 
and to save that wliich was 1 (^ .’’
tiOtiHlted
Sktiioy Uiiiirgo — fiBO-IOllO 
Rev. C, H. Whitmore, B.A. 
SUNI),\Y, MAYti'Kti':ti'vti""ti;ti''titi''
;a i .  r t a d ’»rtk1<d(iylew niid Fifths
ti scrticcsti. titi;..io.ioo mid
Sttndni' School;, , .  .;A . ,10,()0h.hi, 
Pit, .Iphn'(♦, Deep Cove , ,  10.00 h,m 
Sunday aehooi , , .-.titi..10,00a,m,
Uentral Hiianteh United (hiiireheti 
Mr. Noi'mnn Wilkinmm 
Shady Creek, 71110 E, Snnnlch Rd, 
Fam ily Sorvlw  and .Sunday 
Schopl . 9 ,45a,rn.
Rrenlwood, 71(12 West Snanlcb Rd, 
Fam ily Seivlco nnd Cliurch 
School , titi,/, , . . . . . . . 1 1 . 1 5  a.m.
Bali;i’i.s are iieople 0(t different 
national and racial baekgnxmcls. 
But tliu Baha’ I iciidiinR?! liave 
given them a. higher loyalty,—the 
loyalty 4.0 humanHy. B,alwi’is have 
no “color lino" or ,T.aclal .‘jcgrctm- 
tlon. In this faith pecnilo of all 
races find equaliity with oacli 
other bccau.se tlicy are equal bo- 
foi’c God.
;"':;!'!."."''"tititititi Phono! ti65C-2387.'''"""ti'/titi"'::ti/
' t i t i ' ; : / S e v c n t L '- t l a y . t i  
'titi',ti'tit^ 'clyentiat'tiC hurch:;ti'"titi
' RESTHAVEN ' DRIVEti;;; ti'"''
ti";.::":.
FAS-rOU H. 0 . WIIITB
; Sabbath School ti;, .  titi, . 9,30 n.m, 
PrenchliiR Sorvice ti 11,00 n.m. 
Dorcas Wclinro — Tuoa., 1.30p.m, 
Prnyor Service — Wed,, 7.30 p.m," 
" “Faiai For Today" ti 
Sunday, am nnel 4, 9.00 n.m. 
"THE YOIOR O F  PllOPrOW Sf” 
Siindnyoi on fotlowlUR radio 
: .!.«ftAtl«n»i..:
KIRO, 9,00 n.m .—KART, 9.30 n.m. 
-  VISITORS WELCOME -
Attend the Ghvn’cli
t i ' ' ' ' 'd f t iy o i i r ' : ; : c I io ic e . t i ' . 't i
# ti
Throe Funeral Olmpels dedicated 








titi' ti' titi' ti-"ti"''ti V -v
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Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD
Royal Oak GR9-1S84
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul A ircraft, Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators, 
S tarters, Etc.
K. C. STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
Ardmore Electric 
Appliance Eepair
H. C. (Don) Bourne 
9745 West Saanich Rd. ■ 656-3293
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
K. STRICKER
General Contractoi'
New Buildings, Altemtions 
and Cabinets 
FREE ESTIMATES 6.56-2902
£ . W .  PIT E R S
Masonry Contractor
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement Work 
1961 HoN’ev Road. Saanichton 
PHONE 652-2251
BRU CE
Backlioe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 








for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
FLORISTS
OPTOMETRISTS




9 a.ra. -12 noon, 1 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
FM GM Es
*
OUTBOARDS - MARINK ENGINES
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
(Established 1951)
“For the Personal Touch 
T hat Counts”
9756 TKIKD ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
Phone 656-1813
JO H N SCOOMES
BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING
— Free Estimates — 
P H O N E  6 5 2 -1 4 4 0  38-tf
SEE
FO R  FIN E  FINISHING f  ; 
CARPENTRY AND - CABINETS 
Phone 652-2665 or 658-5679 !19tf
Classic Florist
AND GIFT SHOP
Something Different in, 
Flower Arrangements!
9785 Fourth St.. Tel. 656-2911
Sidney, B.C. Res. 656-3506
H®i!®way'sllciwer S!i@p
P.O. Box 613 - 656-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
World Wide Wire Service 
• Flowers for All Occasions
. HOTELS : — , RESTAURANTS
C o n s t r a c t i o h
will build you an 
■SIS,000 N.H.A. HOME FOR 
$1,000 DOWN 
Lot Included 
Free Esti mates —r' No Obligation 
PHONE 656-2512 19tf
SIL'S T R yC R lH S
BRENTWOOD
Now is die tim e to p repare tliat 






'ti: ;rR E D ti/B E A R I)::ti;
p a i n t i n g  a n d  D E C O R A T IN G  
S p ray ' o r : B r u s h - ' . I
ti'" / — tiP H O N E , 656-1632;
? ; " B E l G b N t i t i t i ; G A ^
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: G uinea; Fowl, Plieasant,





Atm o^here /of y Real jHosjpitalityti 
Moderate Rates
XXxAin. J. Clark - Manager
iMAKENASl
J l .  J .  S U T H I R lA m
Interior Decorator, Cabinet Maker 
PAPERHANGING  
LINO LAYING and PAINTING
PH O N E 650-RMJ.,,' ti
;:D e . i l i i x e - ' B e c o r a t c i r f
Kxtwior or Interior Painting
For Free Eslim atoa Call ti ? 
ti'"DON McICAY
t i ; , : , t i ' . ' t i ' , PIIOUO tiC8 tt '3 «6 »,:/ti":.ti,titi:,37 -tf^^
Z M M B m G
Sheltered Moorage /  - Boats for 
"Hire - Boats for Charter - Water: 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marme 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
""■''ti':' :tiTSEnUM"titiHARBOUR,,
'£■,"'/■ SwartzBay.'tiRoad £'/■',"; 
Operators’ R. Mathews, C. Rodd, 
— PIIONE ■ 656-2832,'— "/'V titi
MISOELIJINEOUS
; T R A D E 't i ' t i a i n d , ' t i : S A V E '
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney £ 6Be-20S3




Slip Covers - Rcpalra - New  
J'umiture - Re-covering - filamplea 
Boat Cushions - C urtains: ti 
G. ROU.S.-iEU 
titi '■tiFnMitiE»tlmnt«5a£ a50-»m "„ 
ti—- 1(1051 McDonald Pork Rond —
FR ED  S.: TANTON
'24!i;i l\liUiivlmvv'A,ve,':*tisidncy,tili,C.ti
tililxUTlor/ Iidrtlor Painting 
, Paperhjmglng
".Frrctiti.SlKllmntOHtiti
',.,'„I.NTEIUOU -.E .W K H IO R ,
, PAINTEIt, „ PAP'ERIIANOEE ;
Free I'XimatcM, • ti Phone , (tBfl*2264
E L E C T R IC A L  — R A D IO
, J O H N ,K L L IO W ^ ';ti
ti. EUCCnUCAL ".CONTEACtOR ti"
'ti"'S()ti to'ti' 40-Ft/: Cedar tiPoHee"' /titi; 
nnd Prim ary Line Work. 
Swtrri titilloy'' Rd. ti' ■ t i , " '.tlM-Mlri
:bij!(N ’S£tiD E L IV E R Y ti
'ti£,:ti:ini(>NK’ti(«I(J-2012''ti;ti tititi.'titi'ti'";', 
lUtslilonco 6fi0-270ft 
'tiljiwB: ti Mower ti Sale* .;nndl Service
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Sales and Service 
Mercruisers 
New and Used Motors 
— Phone 656-2665 anytinae — 
HaroM Dons • 9768 Third St.
Mansiger Sidney, B.C.
V O L V O
Penta Diesel 
Aquamatic 
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Sen^ice
SHOAL HARBOR MARlNli: LTD. 
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tj
DRlEDS-SMAKING, ALTERATIONS 
and re-make. Form erly of Vancou­
ver. E lsie Knowles. Quick service. 
Phone 656-3638. • 19tf
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
m an, 656-2707. 40tl
TREE BUCKING. FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41tf
EX PER T DRESSMAKING A N D  
alterations. Prom pt s e r v i c e .  
P a tric ia  Squires, 9819 Fifth St. 
Phone 6:56-3210 2tl
FOR SALE—Continued
OIL RANGE, DRUM AND STAND. 
570. Offer. Phone 656-3415. 17-3
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A HAIR- 
cut? Use A-K Moss Kill, available 
a t local stores. Goddfud Chemi­






aiAIN-SAW  WORK, TREE FALI,- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, five 
estim ates. Phone GR 9-7166 or 
EV 2-9595. 19U
PLUMBING — IHC.ATING
V E M M L E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
SIDMEY P L U M B E R S
2307 Malaview Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
PHONE 856-2195 9 H
MAINTENANCE AND , G EN EIU L 
handyman. Cariientry and cement 
work. Pin Amons -Nunn, 656-2178.
■ 16tf
B IL L ^C U S IO M  TRACTOR WORK 
Rotowiting, post holes, blade work, 
hay cutting. Phone 656-2654 or 
6:56-2946. 5 tl
Ca§ii!@rt®gi Plyiubfiig ?
;  titi/&ti,̂ ©stiiigtitiltd.̂  
PLUMBING ,- HEATING ■
■-ti/'titi '" tiSHEET METAL' titi,/!;
: /■;, ', '"24-Hour "'"Service z; ' ,ti 
9751 Fifth St., Sidney. B .C
/'■'V/PhonetitiSSS-iSliti'ti
ti"'/,,:"-'/;-,',, :'"':■■' ti;':-" '"titi'tf.
PIANO TUNING. FRED BURDEN, 
phono 655-2643. 9tf
TED FLOOR, DUTCH LANDSCAP- 
er. Lawn specialist. Garden main­
tenance. Terms. 658-8017 after 
6 p.m. 15tf
TRACTOR WORK, PLOUGinNG, 
rotov'ating, cultivating, hay cut­
ting, raking, baleing, hauling if 
wanted . Phone 656-2757 or 656-2878.
'"■/ti '■' " '/16tf,
North Sa.uiich view property. On 
eight-tenth acre with e.xpimsive soa 
view. Modern .3-bodix>om home, 
electric lieating—ScUKistone fireplace. 
—double garage. $18,900.
I(! * *
In an area of new iiomes close to 
Host Haven. On large lot partly 
treed. Home has 2 bedroom's ;md 
ha:> i)oon completclv •remodelled. 
$10,500.
•■k jk Jk
Quality home close to the .se;i. Large 
living room with fireplace has sea 
view. L dining area. Modern elecv 
trie kitclicn. 3 bedrooms. Full ce­
ment ba.sement with finished play­
room. Existing m ortgage can be as­
sumed. $17,500.
Only $7,500 for this cosy cottage 
nestled among the trees. Completely 
romodoUed.
H= =i! ,«
Hillside view lot—only $3,500
Sidney Realty Linaited - 656 2622
W. D. MacLeod - - - - - 656-2001 
J . A. Bm ce - - - - - - 656-2023
RHUBARB, BRIGHT RED STRAW- 
berry, freshly pulled. Freezer. 
Phono 656-2126, 10130 Fifth St., 
Sidney. IStf
BRING NEW LIFE 
TO YOUR CARPET !
Restore the original beauty of your 
canic ts mid rugs. Cleaned in your 
OUT! home by Van Schrader diry- 
foam method. No mu.ss! No fuss! 
No odor! Use ctirpet sam e dtiy!
PENINSULA SPRING CLEANING 
652-2:501
All Work In.stu’ed :utd Guaraiateed
19tf
FOR SALE—Ooutinued
CHEVROLET 2-TON TRUCK. L ic ­
ensed, hoist, good farm  truck, $250 
652-2509. 19-2
27 PCS. 2-ENCH ALHMirNUM IR R I- 
gation pipe. R. G. Bai-nett, 7 ^  
West Saanich Rd. 652-2438. 19-1
ELECTRIC MOTOR, 1/6 H .P., $5; 
Venetian blinds, assorted sizes. 
Phone 385-5833 or m e  Sixth St., 
Sidney. 19-1
FOR ALL Y O U R  CHIMNEY 
cleaning needs. Sidney Chimney. 
Sweep. Phohe/656-3204. 4tf
MANURE. P  H O N E 656-2654 OR 
,. 656-2946. " ' 5tf
/TRANSPORTATfON;
: Proprietor: "Monty' Cdllinsti/ 
Authorized :tiagehtti for/coU ectioh;:/ 
"/"and delivery rtti-^^FtiGanadati/Mr^
■-:.;ExrtriSs:£;and;:/'"'Air;,/Cargo,./:':be-ti. 
tween Sidney and Airt>ort.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 658-2242 
9818 Fourib St. - Sidney
:ti"ti"ti'r"-"-titiCloiu1:eous', S e r v i c e / 1"-ti
PERSONAL
TOR BEAUTY COUNSEimti^til^^
" formation phone/ Mrs. Orchard,
" 656-2478. 19-2
'FOR-",'"SALE,'""ti",tî ""'""ti'"':/ti
F or Real E sta te  On 
The Saanich Peninsula
CAIiL BOB HAOTB
D. F. Hanley Agen;cies Ltd. 
Real Estate, " Mortgages, Insurance
Office, 385-7761 Res.: 656-2587
,'titi : - ' . t i ' / ' ' / ' ^/ t i ' ' ' , / ' ' ' ' ' "" t i - r r t f
FIAVE YOUR LIVING 
ROOM RUG CLEANED FOR 
ONLY $10 ! !
“OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN" 
EMERGENCY SALE 
On Monda.v, Mtiy 9, our s e n ’icc 
vehicle tmd som e of our equipment 
was destroyed by a  freak accident 
chal was, unfortimately, not covered 
by insurtmce. Needless to say we 
urgently require otipittd to  replace 
the destroyed property. Therefore 
we are making a  specM  offei’ to tlie 
public. Wo will clean your living 
room rug o r wall-to-wtill carpet with 
the .same quality workmtmtiship we 
normally extend, fully in.surcd and 
guajrtmteed, for the low pi-ice of $10 
(for a  n ig  that, under norm al ser\'- 
ice charge, w ould  cost less tlran $10 
we offei- a  20% reduction). This is 
a  limited offer on a  FIRST CXDME- 
FIRST SERVED basis. P lease tell 
aO your friends. F o r further infor­
m ation please phone 652-2501. A call 
does not obligate you in any  way.' 
Thank you. ti
ti RICHARD TYRE,
/"Soles and Service Manager, 
Peninsula Spring/Cleaning.
H 0  U S E  H O L D  FURNISHINGS, 
tools, Bcechman tractor, crosscut 
saws. F o r  information phone' 
052-2.518. To be sold Saturday and 
Sunday. Smethurst, 9065 E ast 
Saanich Rd. 19-1
7:5 H.P. JOHNSON ELEXTROMATIC 
outboard. Phone 656-1737. 19-2
FINE “ AMES 55’’ ROOSTER FOR 




P H O N E
19-1
DROP-ARM iTjOVESEAT. G O O  D 
condition. Solid color Ijeige. Phone 
656-3897. 19-1
19.54 PLYMOUTH BELV EDERE 
in good condition, one owner, $225. 
656-3444. 19-1
D RIED CHICKEN MANURE, "60 
: ticents per/bag  delivered: M inimum 
ti five bags. Glamorgan F arm , ph. 
656-2807. l l t f
F R E E  — cHICTiEN F E R T IL IZ E . 
/You haul. The Oaks Poultry 
F arm , Downey Road. 26tf
PUMDBRtiEp titi itiNQN̂ ^
’ G erm an Shepherd puppies. 2 2 ^  
Harbour Rd., Sidney. 18-2
/WOODWORKING
' " t i p T O D W O R K I N G t i t i
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Frames •" tiWindows Glaz 
Mitchell & Anderson - 656-1131
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD. 
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNKY, B.Oi 
/ti/-:;'"'650-1432 :ti'“ ,"ti'656..3505" ' 
Kltclien Cablnot-s • Remodeling 
Sash ■ Store Fixtures 
ChiireJi Furniture n Specialty 
T'reo Estlniatea 
P. A . Phlllpclialk (PhH)
“If It’s In Wood Wo Can Do It”
■,SEOMJNG"H:EiqrtRJti^',tiltiH^ 
stock, 25 to ,33th';« off. Sale s ta rts
titi;tiimmediattiely:" All ti'salea tiH
Baker View B.A. Seiwice and 
Hardware. 859.3 P a t Bay Highway;
17tf
M ISC ELLAN EO U S
LEARNtiTO "DRIVE
: tititi, ""SIDNEY titi DRIVING'"ti tititi 
A,,:;" S C H O O L '^ ti" 
ti.;,,'''.'G56-350ir;'<jr\
Photwt'' 'E:V 4-49KS ■" 'ti' J . DamKuitUsr
A M S : M A n U B S
, CO. i/r»."vtiti',':
' ti Mnttlre.o* " ami!. tiphoktery " ti 
llanHftidwre and llenavnllon 
8714 Q«»dra 84. .  Victoria, B.C.
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAUIJSD. 
Plkme 6564784 . 23(:I
IH)Ii>ON’S TRAC'rOR SERVICE. 
Ilotovatlng, plowing, Wade work.
Phone tiG56-3556, lt£
SID N E Y  SHOE R E P A IR  — FO R  
(lr«t.claaa aorvlco and top-quailt.y 
workmannhlp. ti Samo-d&y norvico
on all ropalra; ;26ti y««TH’ etcpori- 
cnee, Satlttfnctlon jrtiarahtccitl, 
Oppoalto Slogfg ti Brow,/ Lttmhtir, 
0769 Filth St., Sidney. 65645555,
/,;'/.ti,'::'/'ti;::'':;:;:'''/ti/titi ti”""titi'";'ti'"/''/"43tf
imiGHT SITOIOTE COATS AND 
capo slolosi made from your older 
furs. Detachable collarp / mado 
from noclqtleces. Highest /Tcfcr- 
cnccs, I-ondon and Edhiburgh, 
TO. 383-0220. 43tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney CleiuvUp. Ray Bowcott, 
(156-1920. 24lf
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOE 
'■'" GOOD'CLASS'ti'::'
Rbundti oalc table" with three; lea v es/ 
$45; Antique uphol.rtored" sp"rihg reck­
ing chair, $45; Walnut Duncan Phyfe  
ganres titable, $65:// Carved : blaclc 
Chinese pedestal, $40; Old British 
Wacic /m arble clock,; $50;;/ Reproduc-" 
tibn antique: sewing cabinet, / $45; ; 
Blonde mahogany chc.st of drawers, 
$25;; also timatcl'iingti yfmity, ::$25; 
Seven china ticnbinets;: fi’om  $50; 
Dunc.an Pliyfo end table, with draw -. 
er, $25; Mahog.'inytioccmtional table, 
.$40, and nian.v other itenis of inter­
est.
CASH PAID FOR SILVER. a i T  
GLASS AND GOODtiUSED 
FURNITURE
FRANCIS EXCHANGE
9812 Fourth St,—- .Sidney







titititi'ti',;"/'" ti'j "ti.ti; titi titi ti.ti/'titi'titiPEICEti'ti'titi,,,' 
b lB l lW ;  Sedaiv Delivihy; lUw 
:/ ,‘''g(NkL'vclinbIc ‘unit.,'.'/■',/ ''"■/.
SUCCESS SALE PRICE • ,$245 
55 I'ONTrAC -l-ikwrbbd/in/V-K st/md- 
nrd li'nuKmlKHion, custom m dio./ 
SUCCESS SALE PRICE ,,.$388
57 METF,()R 4-l)oor .station wagon, 
ti, Y*8'.' iiul,oniat'io,;,;r)i(lio."' ■/ /"'■":' ■',/./ ;/:/’'- 
SUCCESS SAI.E PRICE / ; i / $673 
>9 "CllEV; R(>1 ;Ainitifl-D(K>rti Sbdnjt. 
1 Uld io. h( tl n< ill I’d ; t ransm Ission. / / 1 
SPECIAI. $795
F o i l  ’i’Oljjt" ADDED ; P l l ^  
SickncKs anti iicciilcut betieflts ,;ire : 
‘ jtayabio fnim: Iho firRt day.
"'NA,,TIONATl'"
'ti'-\"ti",rt/:"titi,ti'MOTORS'^
ON YA’m S  EV 4-81,74
Over Half a O ntury  
“n w  Most RoHpocttvl Name 
In the Automotive Industry,’’
CMSS




, IN; NEW MODERN STUDIO ,
Ileglniinrs f« Diploma Stamkiril 
H(K»lft»«l for Young Hoghinewi
% ,'C ." 'S T irK J B ''' 't i t i
ti‘''ti ■Mii«l«C'P.M.CI,V.''ti:
bohtjarvntcw’y  Vlmtm nnd
,';.,/ ti ."/‘''/ti Acadamy,J£iw4ch;,ti „'ti':,ti" 
ShliONK„«fk2-241«, 
"""''.■"■"'ti'ti'ftawi'ALEG'HOAD titi" ti 
Off West .Saanich Rd., Saankhtw*
M A P L E
Wo W in btjy F.O.B. your lot m-
■,P.O.B.'mir"m'ni. , . ti '"'ti ' ' ti ' . , 
BOX;,C48,'^rotTOYV I^C.
Sidney; Brive-Iriti','
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
FIkIi and Clilps,
Clucken and iCIiip.s ,
',' namburRW»;titi'
/" S o ft ,I c e ' Cream'ti'",
,, Also, Scivlve '.il̂  Out,
: tiPlimrt 056-3713






63 VOLKSWAGEN. Licence 14708. 
Reg. $1395
SALE  __________  $1230
62 GIH9VR0LET Pickup. Licence 
J6871. Reg. $1595.
S A L E  ........................... ...$1451
62 FAIRLANE. V-8, radio. IJcence 
49938. Reg. $1695.
S i\L E ........................  $1648
62 FAIRLANE. V-8. Licence 40923. 
ti" Reg. $1695.
SALE .. ..  ...........................$1526
A MORE GENEROUS 
TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE
EASY TE?RMS . . .  NO 
PAYMENTS UNTIL 
LATE JUNE!
60 COUPE D c Ville. tiLicence 24686; 
Ilcg. $2895.
SALE ., - .................. $2495
GO PON'nACti Stikion tiWagontiti V'Si
" automallic ti trnnRmission. radio, 
licence 55999. Reg.; $1695. ? 
ti," "SALE,' -'--"■5̂ "*̂ ^̂ '
GO CORVAIR. Licence 54:H4 . Reg. 
$1095.
SALE ' /tititi'. ti r •" '
60 OLDSMOBILE lliu’dloi). F  u U y  
power (Kjuipped, Licence 437876. 
Reg, $1,6!)5. '■ ' ';:■"
, SAI.,E ■:'""-$U85
(10 CHEVROLET .Station W a  g o n. 
Liw'nco 5342,5, Reg. $1505.
'','‘',tiSALEbv.; ','"$1279
60 PONTIAC" Station Wagijn. / Aubi-
in.'itic lr,'inKmi:-:slon. Lie 41922.
:ti;''''"/lU;g,:'$1495.;;;titi"'""';""'/;;'ti"/""':"ti'titi,"„̂  
/ S A L E .......................................
■'‘'"'""'dSLAMl'S'UARGEST'':"'/;" 
ti TOOGRESSIVE DEAUElt
795 Ai'dmbre Drives 1400 sq. ft. home 
on over 1 acre, $23,600.00. :
■Experimental F a n n  .'irea. fabulous 
.1600 sq. ft. post: and bbanl with large  
tiswimhiing pool in'// secluded' a re a / 
'$29,000.00'.;, '/"/"'titi i:"""''"/"';/;-"/,"""
post ti aiid titibeam/ ;
9601 FOUR'n-I ST., ^ N E Y ,  $9,600: 
T w o bedrooms, cabinet e lec tric  
kitchen, open view of sea and 
park, close to Post Office and 
shopping. Phone 656-37331 19-1
1952 BUICK FOUR-DOGR SEDAN, ti
$225, or trade for %-ton panel or 
pick-up equal value; 2289; H a rb o u r" / " ti / 
R o ad S id n ey . 19-1
PAULINE’S H A N D I C R A F T S ,  
ti Ceraniics. / weavmg, knitting, rock 
ti ; jew’olii’y, hobby kits. 2424 Beacon 
(qpp; P o s t ;Office). 5tf
GroVe Clrescent,
$17,900.00. " : /;
Wain Road, /two ;3-bdi-m 
2.6 acres, $17,900.00/
2275;,;/Amelia,;/;"/ 2-bdi’m .,,: heartiti hew" 
bungalow, $12,950.00.
8221 tiPat/ BaytitiHighway,;" (Jpttage/bh 
100 ft. waterfront. $18,300.00.
P a t Bay Highway, .8 acre, 100, ft. 
'Waterfront, $15,000.00.
Chalet Road; 4 view acres, $20,000.00.
pNtiHAIiF AGRE: IN MODERN SUB- 
division, four bedrooms, two y ea rs  
: old,/ w;qoded lbt;with park-like g a r­
den. View of the sea ithrough the 
wood.s from the large living I'oom. 
^  Unusual entrance hall and stciir-
1. houses on wtiy. Living on two floors with
hot w ater heating. Situated in a  
, quiet cul-de-sac. A distinctive 





U lIK V K r O L E T
OltBBMOBILU
LTD.
3 0 5 0  D O U G L A S t iS T E K E T
".''■.ti:'"""'AT FINLAYSON'"/':'"'"'""/'"""' 
IN ,'viG T O R I.A ti^^  
",:;385.5777''.,',;'ti'‘'
M M ' M M M M M M M M tiM M
M I N N S t i ' t i  
Sidney Auto Saica
"Aftui’ Yon Witili ■ 1/1 lo Loddei*,; d'ack
ti',"ti'.,/tiWtiE’r f f i ti ''R U N N n
?.',,,;;,,Skli'M)y' Auto,,.Saka',
Wlv NEED"'"U R G EN TIY  1%2 V.W, be""LtlM! .'
ti'noOD',. CLEAN"'CA'TtS O'F 'ALL"" ' " 1961 ;Cliwy; 2 SoiL 
:/'... //._? .'■' '":''t959:Austbl" ti,:,
1959 M,G, nru'dlblV 
1959 Hinmim t i t i .
1958 Aunt In 105, (i cyl
MAKES AND SIZES 
If you niTO llvinkiitg of tm dliig  
your.s In <m,ii new oi/ bctlci' iire il., 
o n e ," pIciuM.' rtfiuwr muL kc»> uk 
ririd. Wc eon hell) you miikq n 
ti; bcltei’ deal "by buying ymmt for ,
' .".;,ti'.""""ti, ", ' ' " " t i " " 














Geoff Buck Bob Hague




Sidney Village, 4 bdfms. V.L.A. 
$12,500.00.
Sidney Village, 2 bdrms.; bungalbwti 
.$12,600.00. ■
Shoal "Harbour, 2"acres, 126 "A W/F" 
n ear  new/house,; $37,600,00, " ' ; ti
Shoal 'Harbour, 2 acres, ‘200 ft, W /F, 
$22,222.00.
Oldfield llo a d ,; 20, aores, Panoramic 
view oh w ater line, $49,500.00.





' ' 3 '■'BEDROOMS"
A u 1:om . H o t  W a t e r  H cyat
' , ' ' " ; E ; ,  " ' " " ' " t i ' ; , : $9 , 8 0 0 ' t i ' ' " , t i " " ; t i " ' , " : ; ' ' " ' ,
'I'OO GOOD TO BE TRUE? ' 
LOOK AT Tl 119 p'i'HER FEATURES
A  ll% 8ll%  livlngtiroqih
.'.''.'■"/;’iJrtiLa'i'ge,.kHcltou"':"/;'',ti 
M' Clo.'jo to school 
;p-tiL()W down payment ?
Anythhig Wiving"
NotIting II luit. a paint bniiJi cniVI fix/ 
Call Now!
GNl-ILM K, DIKIST 656-2427
A T.i G O
Y O lJli" LchtAl  -j a n it o r  s e r v i c e
Window.s and FirKii’s Q uiuwhI
"'“ 'ti/ti,::,:,' :";;./\Vnllll",Wnsh«I , ’ ' .
Itefi,; 652-1797 " v Buiijti 383-(51IKl
J4tl
ST." V Il^E lSlf 'clo''' PAUL"/; */
"’;"tiSA2VTOTaiTÔ L,""STpRJ3;''"
'""lY'"”' u'sK D 'H jR N rrtxii:E  
’A' Al^lNJANCES
■ ''BOOKS'..' "
c l o t h in g ; :; ■■""''/■
All iirtHHvediS am  given to llw; nixHlji. 
O m lrlbiitlon.s and donntloniL are 
alw ays weleom o, ;
■"': ST. ""VINCENT d o ' PA.UL ' ,'' 
(OpIx>slto .Saanichton Flro Hn.ll)' 
OlNin Tuesday to .Srtturday" Tj-S p.m .
''.,''"ti,PIIONE,(l52-l9Uti'ti:.ti"":;‘'
; ■ ti."" .̂":,;;:ti:ti"/"ti':''i3.tf'
/ / /"Bt^SINESS'’ ' , /'■'
•  T op rm o.;< *'S ?R A Y i:N b " " ':'','
" ' «'"FALT.TNG '‘ •  miRGE.RY' " "
i iu c K iN a "/,;.. ',!► P R 'U N m o  
«  SELECCTVE LOT CLEAIIING
'''''.■'ti'":''ti;""'"';'''"'PtUbr''lwijmI ' / ''
/ " G r i . n E N r E A V E s '
Phone C.'>2-I,m
" "'.ti' . '""■:/ i ti:"'".'':"'';,'ti Mil
; $3,M0;:ti;Lbt;: wdi/cblila 
B.C. LAND 
EV 4-4962 D. L, Macdonell 3S8-.5555
D. F. HANLEY AGENCIl^  
LIMjlTED 
.3293 'Douglas St., Victoria 
p h o n e  .385-7761.
SIDNEY
two tots, zbiied It R esidenlial. Only ■
$2,500 down.
NORTH SAANICH
200 ft. waterfrent with 2 acres of
lajid.;-Priced at $22,000. '
One acre of 'treed land, $2,200.
7 acres, can bo subdivided into lol.s.
On,/.'-sewer''" tiahd"'; "waiter,'''"/■Priced'/"'at'"ti";:'"""ti'“’/""'.ti'ti':;"'";i" 
.$15,500.
To View CALL G56-.3519
WEAPONS CX)LLECTION
'flic P iece do Ros'i.'ltance k  a  1780 
IKU'lod brassj barrollod flintlock blun- 
<1(.vrbu.<5.s, ALSO an 187i;;Enfiol(l m us­
ket; An India .shield frnturlng mlnin- 
t.ur(.‘ weaixtns 111 ivory and bone; 7 
handmnis dfitliii" front 1840 to  
.i:i; swords,, also bayoriots,/;Nhpo4wnic"ti'ti/ti/ti "'/"""'tititi 
to Victorian. Wltchtidoetor's nuiee, 
aiTOlhei’ wi'ajMni; 4 Glun'ka Imlvc.s, !> 
siwans, Afr|ca.n and Bengal, and mi „ ^
Itatia.) bat'tle nag w itil-m  '
rimtHtalfpvHh hriLsa faf̂  Ijidr of :
SIDNEY TR.A.DING POST
' -■/!:
Jm/'BEAaiN'tiAVE;/ '"" . I - r / i / ' ..
u w  • ,
  ' 'ti'l'i■‘R«OR«;"tiCIAi!OT""tititi//;.',ti;"J'Aaifi,:.raN;"'tititi':;:;/;'
*
iV
I,ovbl.vti;tmkt lot, 2  li(yli'b(>m.H, lirt
:/:;:'jiitr;;;''reqnititiwlth‘':/ti'flroi)ln»ti"ti/oh'ti 
•'»« Him . , , $7,ti00",
KkqL::'QWU‘'"/lVWU’ti/̂  "WJW'i 
home, four hbdrtiom.si, two Iwvtli- 
':^:/:roomati::Rwiibiw,'■;":;/pti/.'ti,^ 
AcroRS/tiTjxmv;:' uclwiplti'"'" 2d>edm»w'"' 
■:. nO''Stt)p':'hume,'/;«Kracr'/ lot,"/go<Kl'
ti tm iis . ................................
FamI ly homo in vUlagy*; ori m m v X  
;;;'■ ;1.2,,ncre»ti,4.l)irtiiwim," fall'bawbti 
/  '^m(at';,;'ti,,;.'|rt''"'.:ti.y.,fcti';.7.i$2(),()00 
All ol'octrlc ""'"bungalow,"'/"2 "-iargb"'
; bedrMnns, tireat aivL iJemi, "oWti 
-'.'. blaekt()|>;/drive,
1 "li(IniyUUMi mib-dlv/; lovely new" 
aiomo, .stnilkn llvitiff-iw in with 
ti'ti'fti»plnfc«.'-ti.£,.titi;.'ti"'"ti'/../--"-.̂  
iN's.'i') 'Cove kuj'nrifMU’'/a')tinge;,v(tUi 
■ 50 ft. waiterfihnL iKiautlfid VIdw, 
irrtw.ti;...;,;'ti,£ti"/'titi,,/ti/titi",$8,W  
Welli«vd.niote<t.';i'»<)iru?, '.“•(l.wlO'-ti 
liviI'lgtin'Pmti: 2; liorgo" iMxIivxwiniiL'ti
V all; jvu ie lJatip ti." ,/.,$ :l(J ,tK )0  
'''(Wi.L'lbl'\,pML;Ktwqi^
f.t- .//i MbKtftiAniirfli 
'' WotA-BV- ku'u'UCi,: NM't*l«t,''<t.1(i,ti
'/fi-IDNISY '® » # ^ |1 |8 4 -
' 1 , I' '<■'




;  / - ' t i t i
?lf iti 
' ' .tititi ti'rt'
'i ti ' *'
,, lll 1 ■
" / '  t i ', '" '" ' ■ti.""
a 1 1, t  fli,
,'//tiv'*f,ti!! 
I It
,  t i  "
' ' - t i - . '
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s'AGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, May 11, 1966
Presented At Ganges
The Avind up of the Legion bowling Libby M arcotte; . high single, M rs. 
for the season was held a t the Legion K. Bryan. M en’s high average, C. L,
& A ll f i l  s
Hall, Ganges, on Saturday, M ay 7.
Trophies were presented by F red  
Morris, president of the R o ;^  Ca­
nadian Legion, B ranch 92.
T tk  winning team . T he Bandits, 
consisted of W. L. Bates,- captain, 
and Mrs. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. B . S. 
Hedgecock and R. G. Atkins. They 
defeated the , Hot Toddies in the 
finals. .
Other trophies presented -were 
ladies high average, Mrs. Vicki 
W aterfall; ladies high three, M rs.
Lions Entertain 
American Visitors
Salt Spring Island Lions entertain­
ed special guests, zone chairm an 
and M rs. Don Betger and D istrict 
Governor and Mrs. Clark M athieu 
from Port Angeles a t then’ dinner 
meeting held a t Hai’bour House, 
Saturday, May 7.
;It was “Ladies Night,” and a  
social evening w as enjoyed both by 
Lions and their wives.
A rcher; m en’s high three, F red  Gil­
m an; high single, Ken Ralph.
Crying towels w ere presented to 
Mrs. L. J .  McDonnell and John R. 
Sturdy.
Over 60 people w ere present. A 
buffet supper and social evening was 




Mouat Brothers, general m er­
chants on Salt Spring Island since 
1907, will next year celebrate their 
60tli y ea r a s  a business.
'Last Monday, M ay 2, Mac and 
Laurie M ouat witnes.seti the official 
take-over of the grocery departm ent 
of the business by Ben Greenough 
and his son, Ben J r .  The store is 
to rem ain in tlie sam e location and 




A  McGill & Orme has serv­
ed Lower Vancouver Is- 
ktnd for over 30 years.
^  Five dispensaries s  e r v e  
' ; . your "needs.""
A y  Gomptete stock of drugs 
always maintain*^.




" (Fort cst . Brood 
in Victoria) 
is open until 10.00 
p.m. every night 
(^/the year.
Residing On The Sulf Islands
The Gulf Island Pioneer Village in Ganges is 
now under construction. Although completion 
is  obviously indefinite {October is a possibility) 
the Board of Directors of the Gulf Island Pion­
eer Village Society is inviting interested persons 
to  ■ tvrite to the society’s secretary, Box 165, 
Ganges, B.C., for application forms.
Persons who signed the Preliminary Application 
Farms?;w neer future/
ft.
A d d le s  a ll/ inquiries " to :
The Secretary.
Gulf Island Pioneer Village Society. 
Box 165, Ganges. B.C
H ttvo y o u  foTiind t h e  a B s w e r
a  h o m e  o f  t h e ir  o w s i?
C a ll:
T h e  M u tu a l L ife  o f  C a u a d a
Representative; Vornon A. Rldgway, G.L.U,
I
Official, Agoht in Victoria for 
Cahadian National Railways 
and Ounard Line.
, JDViH
lOOG GOVERNMENT ST 382-9160
Golin Booth, 'White Rock, B.C., 
spent the past weekend with his par­
ents, M r. and M rs. E rnie Booth. 
Colin w as celebrating his 21st birth­
day and a  fam ily party  Avas enjoyed 
Saturday night. Also visiting the 
Booth’s was their daughter, Janice, 
from North Vancouver, and M ark 
Sweeney, B rian  Turnbull, iDonna 
and Charlene Taylor and C arl John­
son, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Mouat, Fed­
eral Way, Washington, and their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Neilsen, Vancouver, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurie Mouat, Churchill 
Road, recently. They also visited 
the Collins brothel's, a t Southey 
■Pouit.
Miss V. Peel, Cowichan Bay, was 
a  visitor last week of M rs. Cecil 
Springford, Tripp Road, St. Mai-y 
Lake.
M r. and M rs. R. T. Brilton, Vic­
toria, well-known form er residents 
of the I.sland w'ere visitors la s t week 
of Mr. and M rs. J . Reid, Vesuvius 
Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. John P rice, Vic­
toria, and tlie ir th ree children were 
visitors last weekend of Mr. P rice ’s 
mother, Mrs. Harold P rice, Rain­
bow Road.
Guests staying a t  H arbour House 
this past week w ere Mr. and M rs. J. 
Shortreed, Edm onton; M r. and Mrs. 
E. Broughton, Vancouver; G. Pitts, 
R. K. Sanders, m d  C. M ortensen all 
of Victoria.
Visiting .Mr. and M rs. W. H. Saun­
ders last weekend and for M other’s 
Day w ere  th e ir son-in-law and 
daughter, M r. and Mrs. R. B. Stev­
ens, Vancouver; and daughters Mrs. 
H. Herm an, C astlegar and M rs. R. 
Chandler, Nelson. Mrs. Saunders 
has been a  patien t in the Lady 
Minto Hospital for ; the past two 
weeks./
PIONEER
On Monday, M ay 1, M rs. L. W. 
Auchterlonie died very suddenly a t 
her home.
She w as bom  at Gravenhurst, On­
tario, in 1906.
She had taken a  great interest in 
the P ender Islands for 40 years. 
She was the charter president of 
the Island Women’s Institute.
She is survived by her husband, 
Mr. Auchterlonie, and by Mr. Auch- 
terlonie’s two brothers in Victoria, 
Cecil and Jam es.
The funeral, held in Hope Bay 
cem etery, was conducted by Bishop 
M. E. Coleman and was attended by 
friends from  off-Island points as 
well as  all local Islanders. Floral 
offerings cam e from fa r and near.
PENDER FLOWER SHOW IS OUT 
OF RED FOR FIRST TIME EVER
Memorial Service 
For Sandy Crawford 
At Pender Church
A m em orial service was con­
ducted a t  St. P e te r’s Church, P o rt! 
Washington, on May 2, a t 2:30 p.m. | 
by Bishop M. E. Coleman, for the 
la te  Sandy Crawford. The church 
w as filled to capacity with m any 
friends who wished to pay tlieir last 
respects to a  highly esteemed resi­
dent.
Miss B. Smythe, from Vancouver, 
arrived May 5, to inaugurate Sunny 
Nook’s year as a  guest-house. She 
hopes to stay  two to th ree w eeks 
with M iss, Joan  Purchase there.
On Thursday, April 5, the Pender 
Island P lay ers  m et a t the home of 
M rs. H. A. Spalding and a  full a t­
tendance of m em bers thoroughly en­
joyed reading, and hearing, th ree 
one-act plays. Refreshm ents were 
served by the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. N. G rim m er will 
' be spending Mother’s Day in Van­
couver with their daughter, M rs. R. 
Bannister and grand - daughters, 
Sheila and Kathie.
Ml'S. M ary Allan has arrived safe 
and sound in Scotland, and  will be 
there for an extended visit of un­
determ ined duration, seeing the Bri­
tish Isles from her Scottish base.
Mr. and M rs. N. Pennock are up 
for the weekend, from Vancouver.
Mrs. Ralph Smith spent a  few 
days in V ictoria with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Braok 
Tomlin.
Mrs. George Doughty, from Court- I 
enay, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F red  Smith.
Miss Sally Coleman is home a t 
Windsong, from the U.B.C., Van­
couver, with her friend. M iss Karen 
Gordon.
P . Corbett and L. W. Auchterlonie 
left on May 9 for a  short trip  into 
the interior.
The Pender Island Women’s Instl 
tute held the regular m eeting on 
May 4 a t 2 p.m. a t the home of 
Mrs. N. Grimmer.
Mb's. P . H. G rim m er took the 
chair and asked all to rem ain stand­
ing for; one m inute’s silence, in 
m em ory of Mrs. L. W. Auchter­
lonie, who was the Institu te’s first 
president here.
R egular business was ti'ansacted. 
The treasurer, M rs. M yrtle Mac­
donald, reported that, for the first 
tim"e in their history, they had m ade
M iss Annabelle Diel, from Con­
necticut, niece of Mrs. Sandy Craw­
ford, is a t the CraAvford home, to as­
sist iMrs. Dorothy Crawford in her 
future plans.
a profit, sales of admission tickets; 
exceeding the cost of putting on the 
flower show.
Two v e r y  intei'esting guests, 
Mmes. N. Jackson and E . Bean, 
the la tter from Victoria, had been 
invited that they m ight tell about 
their interesting experience as em ­
ployees of Government House 
where Mrs. Bean had the honor of 
serving the Queen Mother as Well 
as the Lieutenant-Governor, no less 
than six times,
One of the projects dearest to the 
hearts of Institute m em bers is the 
sponsorship of an Austrian boy, 
Johann Kraussnitzer, through the 
Save the Children fund. One new 
member. Miss F. Saville, was in­
itiated.
m
and Mrs. Moat and Mrs. Villadsen
Bridge Class m et a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Moat, Long 
Harbour, on Saturday evening, April 
30, for the final session of bridge 
classes for the season.
Mr. M oat and his assistant, A. Vil­
ladsen, were; given a  vote of thanks
; When the B.C. Historical Associ­
ation winds up its three-day con­
ference bn the" Gi^^ this
"weekend I t  'will be at tho origiria"! 
home of " G erald Payne " a  Satum a 
'Island pioneer.
In  1884 W arburton Pike, explorer, 
big gam e hunter" , autoor; and" friend 
of ; Teddrt Roosevelt;"" had"̂  ̂ a  
a t Saturna Beach.
In 1886 G erald and Charles'Payne* 
Arrived from  England. It was 
March*; 27i: and " G erald’s d ia ry " says:
“ I was pu t to sleep in the fruit 
shethi o h / a  shelf/  among the apples 
and straw . Mr. P ike gave m e a  
great-coat and I  rolled up in. it. 
The s ta rs  shone bright through tlie 
cracks in the Avail, the ca ts  fought 
and screeched all "night under the 
house, and I  could hear the men 
play ing cards through the w all. Tho 
place smelled like cider. I t  was my 
16th birthday. "
'SPLrrriN G  r a i i b  ;
In a few y ea rs  G erald P ayne was 
clearing the forest, splitting rails, 
ploughing and building the house at 
Breezy B ay ,w h e re  the ‘R obert Hind- 
m arches Ariirwolcomo ;the""Historical 
I Association m em bers on M ay "15.
; In  1S98 Mabel and Winifred Higg.s 
came from England to visit their 
brother on South Pender Islancl. As 
passengers boarded the stermvhoel- 
er R. P. R ithet a t  New W estminster, 
luconard Higgs pointed out W arbur­
ton Pike, coming up tho gangplank. 
Tho sisters w o r e  amazed a t  this 
world-known figure.
“ A halloss m an, in sliirt and ov­
eralls, with", a gunnysack oyer his 
should(M'. M o was just returning 
fronvah exploring trip ."
PltKT'I'V' FKAMK "iKHJSE 
Captain John Jagors dotmjrod a 
few mile,s to,drop liiom off ut Satur­
na Reach. It w as low tide and (he 
lllthet",coul(i:notJitie up, Itowhoats 
put oti|‘ ; an(r Mike and the Illggs 
enmbe(l"liit() ;thein. Harold Payne 
mwcdv the Higgs: "to BrePzy Ray, 
whore Gerald ami his s ister Polly 
Payne, w ere waiting on th e ; beach, 
The.y climbed a steep hank and saw  
" th e  pretty little frame hnii.se, paint­
ed Avhite and green ."
This' is lhi‘i site  of th(! lam b bar-, 
bcciid to be j)ut; on by Saiui'ha, one 
of the CiuU l.sland.s Branch hosts, 
h minintiii’c of ( H e  one hold at Sa> 
lurna Beach on Dominion Day.
.SlllP tH'’
Now fanVons foi' its imnbeeue, ,S!n- 
(urna Btjach wa.s once fam ous for 
its Slilp of M tdes. Tiu'"Gulf Islands 
Patchwork recoimts: "in 1886, Har­
old Payne, Warburton P ik e  tmd 
Clive Phllllpps-WoUey w on\ to 'relc- 
graph Creek to start a Irading-post, 
as this area had Ixicoine a  gold min­
ing centre. They took (heir freight 
in on a fitern-whecler ncro.su Queen 
Charlotte Sound Up the Stikino Riv­
er. To assist In (I'fttiHporlIng tltelr 
freight overland they liad honjtht 
m ules in Portland, Ore. Arriving 
with Itiem id Victoria on M ay IH, 
the niules stampeded" In nlm'in at 
the parading crowds, n n d  wore 
ch('orrd h,v tliose who n.s.suined (hey 
wore i>i\rt d r  (hr V ktw i.i Day cole- 
b ra llon s." h
HHUVm 'T'JllAINH ' "S.
’tWhen the loe-break cam o in the 
uoitft.,, tS;i,i,v la.idoii tliea iiuile.s on 
llio fi(ern-‘\vlweler. During a fjlonn 
In tlw  .Sound it w a s  feared the hIiIi) 
Would l.realt In two, but tfho tvto; hrid
together 'with loggtng-chains and sur­
vived.’’ ;WhenfcKjd for the mules 
ran  out they ate the wooden stan­
chions in  the,"hold.: , T ^  
brought back to Saturna Beach each 
■ronter to fatten up for the next on- 
■slaught.” ",
SCHOOL PICNIC
? td" the barbecue, i t  originat­
ed in 19d0 as ; a local school picnic
Ci’uickshank.-.who learned the a r t  
? in £ th e"  sheep-ranching "country" of; 
Patagonia. ;His ■ fam ily ".mligrated" 
frprn""ScotlaLnd|rt" ®
"lands' as  shepherds, and, with other 
sheep-raising /Scots, spread to "" the" 
Argentine and Chile.
F or the first barbecue a  few ven­
tured from  M ayne Island, among 
th e m ; pioneer .Jack A itkeiti (1881) 
whose parents were shepherds in 
L anark . Two lam bs provided lunch 
and there was a  ham  supper, all for 
50 cents. Proceeds went to the com­
munity.-.. "/■' /"/
LOST "' NOTHING "
Jim  CampbeU. committee chair­
m an since J im  Cruickshank’s death, 
‘wears the chef’s hat. Mr. Gruick- 
shank passed his gaucho formula to 
Mr. Campbell. It lost nothing in 
tho passing, as the event has grown 
to a  point: wbcro 1200 m eals are 
soiwod. Twenty-six lam bs are led 
to the .slaughter and dry fir "limbs 
m ake the fuel over which the ca r­
cases drip for six or .soycn hours, 
tended by Clicf Campbell, Don Bell­
am y and A1 Principe; Vnncouver, 
who has gone fronv barber to bar- 
becueing in 10 grea.sy lessons.
Shuttling planes and speedlioats 
and private airc raft add theii- (luola 
to .some 450 boats from canoes to 
crui.sers, Tlie Island Princess, L idy  
I’nse. Uchiik and Ilollylinrn f-"'?'!."; 
have all brought bulging load.s from 
Viinemtver " and returned " them, 
bulging even more.
5IASS, O F  b o a t s "' . . .
‘'A’con|ile of tliousrmd come, sonte 
from San Diego to "Seattle,’’ Jim  
Campbell sa.v.s, ''but we’ve never 
.soiyed m ore (ban 1300, at one time. 
Some can’t see (heir way to getting 
a.sl)oro through (lie m ass of bofdk, 
yin the ono; landing float," K would 
m ean crawling ' across acres <)f 
Inunehes and dinghya, 
ti?Buf,""when "DPminion . Day “"dies" 
■ down, .Si'durna Ikvnjli returns al­
most to  the tiul(.'i of 80 year,') iigo.
W'ere presented with hydrangea pot 
plants on behalf of tlie bridge play­
ers in appreciation for all their help. 
F irs t prize for the evening’s play 
was won by R. Clarkeson.
"Those presen't -were Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Carlson, M r, and Mrs. Gor­
don Crosby, Mr. and 'Mrs. A. Vil­
ladsen,' Mr. and Mrs. R. Clarkeson, 
Mr. and "Mrs. Norman "Mouat; Mrs.’ 
A. E . Roddis, Mrs. F . I. Atkins, Mrs. 
W. G. Stone, Mrs. Fanny" wUliams, 
M rs. Hugh "Ross, Miss J . .Overend,
G. S. Hum phreys and Nels "Westin. 
M em bers of the class unable to
attend  w ere Mr" and M rs. Ernie 
Booth, Mrs. John Sturdy and M rs ..
H." Stafford";'..". ■'
" - "Refreshments were served a t the 
end of the bridge gam es.
MAYNI tSLAi^D IMPROVEMEHT SiSIillCT
to be heM in the
AGRICULTURAL HALL
on
Satirdaf  ̂ May
At 7 P.M. Sharp
ELECTION OF TWO TRUSTEES 
REPORTS AND GENERAL BUSINESS




y F inal airangements""for" the. spring 
tea  to be held in St. Stephen’s Mem- 
oriM H aU on/Saturday, :May"i^ 
m ade^by "the "ladie^ of St. Stephen’s 
W.A. a t their meeting on M ay 4. .
""TCe" tea^
P-m. and conveners? of "thei::various 
.stalls are: needlework, Mrs. Guy 
Shaw /an d  iMrs. "Charles Whtson; 
books, Mrs. C." E" ;King; cookbooks" 
and hasty notes, Mrs. J"; W. Turk-; 
ington; 4iome cooking, Mrs. Lom e 
Thomson and Mrs. A. C. Ram sey;' 
plants and flowers, C. M. Brown and 
Capt. Redyers Smith. ;Mrs. "Wm. 
Bormnor, will convene the tea. A 
display of articles m ade by the 
handicapped /"members "of Arbutus 
Handicrafts will be a feature of the 
,tea. ■ '
A silent tribute was observed to 
two mombors who recently passed 
away, 'Mr.s, A. B" Wal.son and Mrs. 
H ilda Vantreight,
:
"He should—when you consider a university educa­
tion is worth "at "least" an extra $15(3,000 more "in 
" lifetime earnings" The"Man from Investors can work / 
but; a profitable and flexible educational plan for 
your "child: And"it won’t "even strain "your budget. 
Yoiir" son will bb ready fOr a university" education" 
before"yotJi know it. You" f 00, can be ready. "Why 
not, start an Investors Syndicate Education Plan 
now. See the Man from Investors today.
KEN HARVEY 




SY N D IC A T E  LIM ITED
~ ~ —   Or mail this coupon-—— — -— —
.W i th o u t , ob l ig a t io n ,  p l e a s e  se n d  m e  m o r e  in form ation^  .?
NAME.
A D D R E S S ;
CITY/TOWN .—P R O V ..
15-3559






RoHhkMilK of Ilu! cjulf“ IslmidH are 
invited to teu in llte board room at 
the r,udy 'Mlnlo Ho.sp|t(d this Frb 
day, Mny 13, from 2 to 4 p.m.
/ Mrf?. 1), K. WilRou Is convoning the 
te/i which Is sponsored by tho Hos- 
pllnl Women’s Auxiliary to ol.)servc 
IIOKpStal Day,
Tho new sun room added Inst ye.ar 
w here 'PV and a library arc provid­
ed for tho i.'tmifort oI pidienis, will 
bir Bbovvn to visitors.
,Tlve Hofipilnl W,A. are hoping for 
a. b ilge  turjHiul. ,
“ f i  1 Y ” '""'(V sl , , t"'''
‘ 'lijlVL  ̂ fills ' \ ‘
I > fit
N . i ■ V* ■
5 u ’ ('A
m
"£ "ONLY "TWO ,'CLAHSRS",.
" Artlmr E. Kennedy, the (bird 
govta'nor ol Vmieouvor Island onco 
snld ‘tl'ieris wi'ro I.Mi(/lwo Clnssiyi of 
fveoplo hprt> . , convicts : and 
''Ihosc*. U'J'fa.ougbt to b e eaiiyk'tii.”
flr igh t brido. She's loarnori Whul; E very Youvig Girl Rhould K now  About, n M ednllion ITomc. 
’I'hat it.\yill g ive them  full itmmBPOwgit wiitiNd, vyith p lenty  of eircuHknml outletN for their futuro  
fam ily’H tmeds, T h a t It will uliio provide ijdiiTPOu u  viNtt: lighting phitmed for eiiKier work, moro 
ertjoyiihin Wmire, Plur MTt.tAncv with the V.;v‘,ic ri|itii4 iicid' they wuni luday ■ and
provlBion for tom orrow ’s now eiwitrieid iiidn. .She know s, lo o , tlmt; nlM deeirie living hi n bettor 
v a lu e  tlmn over on toduy’a low olectvie nitCH. If y o u ’re tibout to buy. build or remod)*l, nml out; 
m ore about A lcdullion standards. Ask your cout rnctor or call B .C . IJydnv lind (nke ndviioingo of 
our Iree Homo Idiinmng Servict's, Anil m ay yott both en joy  a lifcdlme of good eUctrkjal Mvlngf 
THE (300D MfE IS EtUCrRIC. TURN It tJNt
“'B .C . HYDRO
h"'
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Hospitals Always Ready
By T. J .  BRADLEY 
Next Thursday, M ay 12, is Na­
tional Hospital Day across this con­
tinent. It is related to one of the 
greatest nurses who has ever lived— 
Florence Nightingale—in th a t it falls 
annually on the anniversary of her 
birthday.
•But w hereas m any schools of nurs­
ing have m aintained a  tradition of 
re-enaoting some of the classical 
scenes from  her life and stim ulating 
a  m em oiy of the nurse and her 
pioneering efforts in this way. N a­
tional Hospital Day has tecom e 
m ore closely allied to making the 
public aw are of tlie services and ob­
jectives of (the local hospital.
TAKEN FOR GRANTED 
It is p a r t of the nature of m an’s 
existence to grow accustomed to his 
surroundings and indeed become 
identified with (them, so th a t for 
good or for ill he takes for granted
the m any things th a t contribute to 
his well-being.
A hospital is one institution in the 
community that becomes so treated.
A modern contributing factor is 
the government sponsored Health 
Insurance Service iwhich is interpre­
ted as a right, and no longer as an 
insurance against illness, operated 
'by (the community for tho commun­
ity-
Indeed, we would not want to re­
verse (the flow of these amenities, as 
the community conscience operates 
<to provide all th a t our affluent so­
ciety is capable of supporting, but 
it would be a  first magnitude disas­
te r if nurses lost their dedication and 
the community saw  the hospital 
as just another com m ercial venture 
in its midst.
CO.’VIFLEX OPERATJON
Actually the hospital is a complex 
departm entalized operation t h a  t
r
C R ED IT






Pay bills by cheque.
Your credit union has a chequing service as an 
added convenience for you.
A  Monies,^ required for current expenses can be 
placed in a “Dex>osit Account” and bheques written 
by you against this account.
Paying bills by cheque is  inexpensive. Cheques 
are 10c each and come in books of twenty-five. 
This is the only bharge to you.
You receive interest at 4 % per annum calculated 
: on the minimum' quarterly baianbe. ;
m urt be so organized and integrated 
that a t any moment its immense in­
vestm ent of human effort, knowledge 
and resourcefulness can be chan­
nelled and focussed onto one individ­
ual—the patient who comes into the 
institution for medical help.
It is a place whose doors can 
never be shut and whose staff a re  on 
duty for 24 hours. I t  has equipment 
set up or available a t all times to 
grapple with the death dealing con­
ditions that a ttack  mankind, and 
th is equipment is purchased only a t 
a  cost of hundreds of thousands of 
dollars.
Today’s advanced electronic de­
vices a re  costing millions of dol­
lars in both production and dis­
tribution, and all too frequently the 
patient who lies in his bed, gently 
cared for by the nursing staff, is un- 
awai'e of or forgets tho immense 
activity tliat m ust be undertaken hi 
m any departm ents'on  his behalf. 
FINDING ANSIVEKS
The laboratory technician who en­
gages in scores of specialized tests, 
and tho pathologist who .scans the 
field of a microscope, a re  finding 
the answers for your doctor. 'I'he X- 
ray  technicians who prepare the 
films for the radiologist to m ake 
his reports a re  probing tho hidden 
body areas to uncover pioblenis of 
disease and accident.
During the first days of a  baby’s 
life it has its first laboratory test, 
known briefly as a  P.K.U., in order 
to determine the efficiency of some 
of its life functions. And until the 
day of death the hospital stands 
ready and available to conti-ibute 
to tlie improvement of the functiohal 
health of each m em ber of tiie com­
munity. '
However, in spite of the rapid ad-
m  GRADE ONE
iXA Pr®§raii To Cootiiiii© 
At Cordova Bay Ebmeeitary
Saanich school trustees last week 
heard glowing reports of the suc­
cess of the initial teaching alphabet 
a t Cordova Bay school and unani­
mously agreed to continue the pro­
gram  at the school next September.
Both Trustee Mi-s. Nora Lindsay 
and schools superintendent F . A. 
MoLellan said {larents of the one 
class of youngsters who have stud­
ied i.t.a. are eager to  see it con­
tinued after observing the results 
it has had on their grade one 
children.
vances in medical and hospital pro­
gress seen in this 20tli century tliei'o 
lies before us an unprecedented era 
of development th a t the average 
citizen can hardly conceive of. Ev­
ery known scientific technique is 
being pres.sed into .service, including 
even space-age techniques, and our 
children will be the recipients of a 
niedic;d care th a t will rival m an’s 
niosl advanced thinking today.
Niitional Hospital Day is a remind­
e r  of one of our greatest community 
tissets, and citizens a re  invited to 
tour 'the local liospittil and slitire 
awareness of all that is to hand to 
m eet the em ergencies of illness and 
restore  the benefits of health.
A: Regular statem ents are provided;"
©pen a chequing cccouzit dt your credit union 
today and let it  earn extra money for you.
t i . . - ./"I'
'.:’/ / / '  ■/!":
Sidney Branchti Bedcbh Ave.-ti-656-2111 / -
Brentwood Bay Branch; W est Saanich Ed.-—652-2111 
"//Salt. Sprihg""Islahd/'BrdhchrMcPhilIip^-Rd^537-2I22//
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victoria 
— PHONE EV 4-5023
Lord Wins
At Quaikiii
/ '  Call.'.
: / iU ll i i /I M S .:  . 
;://Syppiiis/iiD.: :
Keating Gross Hoad
Six Days a  Week. No Preinium  
/Charge
PHO
Miss M argaret Lord, 17, of 1070 
Clayton Hoad, Deep Cove, /will ad­
vance to regional speak-offs a t New 
W estminster in the 21st annual 
Knights of P.ythias public speaking 
contest. ■
Miss Lord topped opponents from 
Powell River, Qualicum and Duncan 
last Saturday, M ay’. 7, to wui tlie 
Vancouver Is lan d ' contest a t  Quali- 
'curn.. .. /'/'./■"//
Qip for the island title w as pre­
sented to her by P a t Butler, disti-ict 
deputy from Sooke. ,
The Claremont senior secondary 
school student is competing in an 
international contest tha t could 
take her to Indiahapolis, Indiana, to 
compete; in the finhl international' 
contest against speakers from  six 
sections in North Arnerica.
. Subject for " aU sp eak ers , ; in the 
/Knights/ of/'Pythias ’cpn;test;/thi/s Jtoar’ 
is Liberty Regulated by Laiv.
I. t. a . is a  special alphabet de­
veloped by S ir Jam es Pitm an, of 
the famous shorthand family, using 
24 of tlie 26 letters of the traditional 
alphabet and 2C additional charac­
ters.
The 44 characters of the initial 
teaching alphabet break down the 
many speech sounds of the  Eng­
lish language, enabling beginning 
students to quickly m aster reading 
and wTiting.
DIFFICULTIES 
Difficulties children encounter 
when learning to read include the 
variations in letters written :md 
printed, the difference between 
capital and small letters, the in­
adequacy of a 26-letter alphabet to 
represent 43 speech sounds and the 
groujis of letters Avhich appeim to 
defy any phonetic rule.
Of the latter, ’’ough” is possibly 
the best example. It is used to rej)- 
rescnt eight different sounds as in 
bough, cough, dough, lough, ought, 
rough, thoi'ough ;uid tlirough.
G. A. Turner, principal of John 
Stubbs Memorial School a t Belmont 
Park , the first school on Vancou­
ver Island to try  the system, said 
i.'t.a has had very gratifying results. 
STUDE.NTS EAGER 
Writing in The B.C. Teacher, Mr. 
Turner said that from the start, 
m em bers of the i.t.a. group were 
very eager to learn to read. The 
printed i.t.a. m aterial represented 
consistent sounds and 'when these 
sounds w ere used to m ake up 
words, reading became a  system­
atic business of putting symbols 
together (to m ake words.
The initial teaching alphabet 
also called the augmented Roman
alphabet, is studied only in grade 
one. After their first year with 
i.t.a., students a re  transferred to 
traditional print.
This ti’ansirition stage w as first 
regarded with doubt by some teach­
ers, but tiiere does not appear to 
be any problem for tlie students, 
M r. Turnm  said.
GRADUAL TRANSITION 
“ Transition goes on in an infor­
m al way from tlie tim e a child 
-starts on tlie program . All wTitten 
-m aterial the child encountei-s out­
side the classroom is w itte n  in 
traditional print and he sta rts  to 
recognize certain  simple words 
which he constantly m eets,” he 
said.
The program  readers also grad­
ually introduce traditional print to­
wards the end of tho course.
M r. Turner said that creative 
writing from the i.t.a group is of 
better quality' and is produced in 
much g rea ter quantity than is u.s- 
ual. The students mix traditional 
'Vvords witli i.t.a but ’’the imporl- 
;qnt thing is tha t they a re  develop­
ing the ability to e.xpi'css their 
ideas in w itin g .”
The Belmont principal also said, 
’’Undoubtedly .some vestiges of 
i.t.a. will appear in the w ritten 
work" of tliese children for some 
time. However, the regular spelling
Derby On 
September 4
Central Saanich m unicipality and 
boat house operators in the d istrict 
will sponsor a centennial fishing 
derby on Septem ber 4.
Council last week agreed to sup­
port the idea for a  centennial cele­
bration that was m ade recently  
by Je r ry  Gosley, chairm an of the 
Grctiter Victoria Canadian Confed­
eration Centennial Society.
Council's own centeimial com m it­
tee consisting of Councillor M argar­
et Salt as chairm an and Reeve R, 
G. Ix>e and Councillor P. F . Beim 
was instructed to  m eet w'ith boat 
house operators in Central Saanich 
to draw  up plans for the fishing 
derby.
program will graduidly elim inate 
tliis.”
Children a t Jolin Stubbs, and 
Cordova Bay, have learned to read 
isooner and more fluently than 
those on tho regular program  and 
they have thoroughly enjoyed tliis 
learning process, Saanich school 
'ti'ustces were told.
M&H' TRACTOR 
; a d  / laOIPMEIIT/";
6429 PATKICIA BAY /HIGHWAY;
/l:"/;ti''''lti; 652-17521///;';'/""
Exi>ert T ractor and- Motor
■"/"'Service, ' / t i l " ' ■;/"///'/"""/'■:
■j&r Electric and Acetylene 
Wcldhig.
Home Gas and Oil Products / 
Massey-"Fcrguson Dealers.;■(((“ '; ■'/ ■ "ti -'// ■ /ti'/'-'"”//,■■;. “;//“._ ;■/ * .;;;,';:■//;//■//' "'■//■/
■ '- ''• 'titi ." ''" '
PROVINCE-WIDE B M  ON THE 
TRANSPORT OF LIVING 
B U S U  TREES
f
A  new forest pest introduced from Europe 
has been found in B.C. I t  kills tlie Balsam  
(Abies) trees only. I t is presently a  th rea t to 
vast stands of valuable tim ber in, the Interior, 
and in Coastal a reas not yet infested. ’"/ ;; . / /  
In  banning the movement of living B alsam  
trees the Forest Seryice hopes to control its 
, 'Spread./' /£ ; '“,;"///'■/•(:/■.■///"/;"/'■
" ' t i t i ' - ' . ' '
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ONLY 30 INS. LONG, 16% INS" WIDE 
'^ /'3 2 ;IN S :l^
Stores Anywhere
M o y e  it a n ’ ire on 
casters.
' ’t i ,
■ ■ titi . '
I
Weijyhs Only 100 Lbs.
NO PLUMBING OE INSTALLATION 
110 V. Plugs in Like Any Appliance
HERE IN STORE
"Dif
".'■'.'■MAŶ 'll, "1966 ■■.'.'ti.'/'"I"/'''"
Come In and See a Demonstration!
“ A 'I 'n ily  'H' I/jinMdpv'
fti 111 i 1 m I (‘111/ !’'•- B l  (111 ixy Itii n  i i1/u vh.
Uses just 
of water.
Has Suds Saver and Stain-
Tub.
f  or Entire Wash
6 lbs.—36 Diapers (1 Load)
6 lbs.—2 Large Sheets 
6 lbs.—12 Shirts in 4 Minutes
WASHES 24 LBS. IN LESS THAN 30 MINS. 
6 LBS. IN ONLY 4  MINS. j n N  DMES
24 LBS.
In Less Than 30 Minutes
6 !bs. in only 4  mins.
36 Diapers (1 Load)-—
6 lbs. in >4 mins.





Ifo Transmission Because of
■'/■/:'■'.:'./■"■ ■/'■' 'Two /Mo'tors
Thus Eliminating Any Oil
: ■ / " t i  ' ■; ■ , ' yx . , ' ■ / .  ,i
' Leaks or 'Expensive : ■" 
Repair Bills
" TER'MS;;---; TR'aBEk'ACCEPTCn' /"I 
O N E  Y E A R  G tV A R A N T E E
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CANADIAN TUITION MADE 
BIG DIFFERENCE TO WORK
By SIDNEY PAINTER
Among the m any displays a t  the 
. A rt Show on M ay . 21 and 22 ivvill be 
an  exhibition of paintings by Molly 
Privett. Exhibition will be staged 
in Sanscha Hall. I t  is sponsored 
each year by Saanich Peninsula 
A rt Centre.
Though Mrs. P rivett has studied 
Avith English artis ts  all her life and 
excels in the painting of w ater col­
ors, that most difficult medium, it 
was not until h er four yerurs of 
' study with H erbert Siebner, th a t the 
metamorphosis f r o m  traditional 
watercolorist to contemporary a r­
tist, took place, with all the pangs 
and struggle tha t such a drasic re­
orientation implies.
The intensive study and hard  work 
of those years produced an  artis t 
who moves easily Ithrough the a rea  
of contemporary and serai-represen­
tational painting, and in the new 
m edia of oil and lucite, acrylic and 
oil pastel,
: € O M P L E T E S  t i
I'PEEFARATIGHS : :vi
On May 4 in the lounge of R est 
Haven Hospital, 23 members of the 
Women’s Auxiliary completed a r­
rangem ents for the tea and open 
house on Thursday.
. President; Mrs. C. D. Turner, in­
troduced Mrs. Victor Clyde, form- 
" erly  M rs. Eva Byford; and present­
ed her with a  gift and the good 
wishes of the m em bers.
/ Six babies born a t  the hospital 
during the month received bootees 
xfroiii';tfae'“iWA..".
Molly P riv e tt has exhibited in 
m any group shows and has had sev­
eral otre-man shows in Victoria and 
Winnipeg.
M rs. P rivett and her husband, A. 
C. Privett, have, am ong m any inter­
ests, that of wresting a  garden fr-om 
the raw  clay of their property a t 
9230 Ardm ore Drive.
Planning ,
Long-term planning is still p a rt of I 
the Sidney adm inistration.
On Monday evening C hairm an A. 
W. Freem an announced th a t B ryan 
Berting, Sidney surveyor and Trus­
tee  Len Wadhams, of Saanich School 
District, had agreed to serve on the 
planning committee.
Committee w as originated leist 
year shortly before the resignation 
of Chairman A. A. Cormack.
HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION





Come in and see our wide 
selection of patterns in 
silver and stainless steel:"
?* Beacon ."Av©:" 656-2532
M embers of the B.C. H istorical
A.ssociation will converge on the 
Gulf Islands this weekend for their 
mid-May .conference. Galiano Is­
land, home of the provincial presi­
dent, Donald New, will be head­
quarters for the conference from 
May 13d5.
The Gulf Islands branch, which 
was formed in 1955, is host to the 
six other branches throughout the 
province. Tlie B.C.H.A. w as foim- 
ed  in Victoria in 1922.
Diggings on Galiano by ai-chaeolo- 
gist Donald Mitchell la s t year 
brought to light artifacts from  1000 
'B.C., providing Mr. New with “From
B.C. to B.C.” as the conference slo- 
gan.
Mr. Mitchell will address the dele­
gates a t 9 p.m. F riday  evening a t 
the Galiano Hail.
; ARCHIVIST ' " X' "
On Saturday, Dr. W illard Ireland, 
provincial archivist, will be the key­
note speaker, also a t Galiano hall.
'The three-day meeting will s ta rt 
F riday  witJi a  luncheon a t  Spring- 
w ater Lodge, Mayne Island. The 
delegates/will move to Galiano la te r 
in the day and will wind up the 
m eeting on Sunday yrtth  a  lam b bar­
becue oh S atu rna Tsiand. I 
X 'There’ : will bex tw o;; displays of 
Islanders’ handicrafts for' the dele­
gates. IIandicraf.ts from  70 Galiano; 
iMajaie and:Sahima; residents; w illb  
d n / .v i ^  . a t Spririgwater 
M ayne Island Hall.
M ost sleeping piUs a re  followed 
b rta jd efird teh ah g b y erp erio d : of" 
.pressddxm ehtM /pdwers:":!
■ w p  TOOT C AM i
‘ F@H ALL SHELL PRODUCTS
AJifD MINOR An d  m a jo r  r e p a ir s
- ; Get the Hohit of Visiting
On the last day of (he conference, 
Pender, Samuel and Saturna handi­
crafts will be displayed a t the lam b 
barbecue a t Breezy Bay, Saturna 
Island. The barbecue will be put 
on by Saturna children.
Cost of w a te r a t Deep Cove is not 
quite a s  high as readers of last 
week’s Review w ere informed, says 
Waterworks C hairm an B. W. W. 
Clowes.
Mr. Clowes points out that over 
half of th e  m inim um  bi-monthly 
ra te  goes towcird paying off the 
debt for the installation of the dis­
tribution system .
Mr. Clowes said:
Your insertion in las t week’s a r­
ticle about Deep Cove Waterworks 
rates th a t minim um  coasumers 
would now pay  $1.91 per thousand 
gallons aga inst the form er ra te  of 
$1.63 p e r thousand w*as most un­
fortunate, and is indeed a  distortion 
of the facts.
HARD CXIRE CHARGE
What your arithm etician w'ho 
worked this out overlooked was that 
the fii'st few dollai's we collect from 
our custom ers as “ w ater rates” are 
not actually  a  paym ent for w'ater at 
all, but really  a  charge to pay oft
REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
(Continued From  P age Five) 
FOR SALE
WIINCH, NAVY TYPE, BRONZE 
gear, heavy duty. Ideal for boat 
hauling, $50. P lastic  jerricans, 
new, 3 gals., for gas, $3. W ater 
softener (Duro), $20. Rowboat, 
carvel built, 14 feet, double end- 
er, cedar plank, $50. Rowboat, 
fibreglas, 9 ft., $120. P ressu re  cre- 
osoted timbers, 8 ins x  8 ins x  20 
ft., $10 each. 6.56-1409. 19-1
WANTED
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
REFIN TO  ELDERLY LADY RE- 
quires room and board in private 
; home. 9725 Third St., Sidney.
"I" ■■’:xl7-3-
TWO HAIR STYLISTS. O N L Y 
stylists need apply." Phone 656-3123
19-1
GGLORJOOti" GLASSWARE ITEMS 
x .roade before 1935. Also * colored j 
glass lam p shades. Sidney Trad- 
:;  ing:;Ppst, 2372 Beacon Ave., phone 
656-2722. igtf
FOR RENT
LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING 
room, weekly or monthlv. Phone 
652-2156. 33tf
MODERN, ONE SIDE DUPLEX. 
Living, bed, kitchen, bath, utility 
and carport. "Two blocks Post Of­
fice. Suit re tired  couple. Rent $70. 
Phone 656-2143. 18-3
Water Costs
the debt arising from the installation 
of our disti’ibution system . " This 
debt amortization charge represents 
a  large proiwrtion—actuadly over 
50 per cent—of our minim um  water 
ra tes. I t  is a “hard core” charge, 
and the am ount payable by each in­
dividual can only decrease slowly 
as m ore people come on our lines 
to share tlie burden of paying off 
the cost of installing the  lines them­
selves.
Bearing this in mind it is there­
fore quite fallacious m erely to di­
vide the minimum charge by the 
m inim um  am ount of w ater the cus­
tom er is required to pay for and 
say  that is w hat you a re  paying per 
gallon of water. I  have been ti'ying 
for the p ast year to explain to as 
m any of our custom ers as possible 
tha t the w ater rates they pay ai'c 
not for w ater alone, and can only 
reg re t tha t you inserted in your last 
week’s artic le certain pui'ely aritli- 
m etical conclu.sions which quite 
ignoi-ed th a t fact.
The only im portant and really  in­
teresting fact about our new ra te  
schedule is that a  consum er who 
u.ses, .say, only 5,000 gallons in a 
two month period will now pay 
$11.50 for that privDege instead of 
the $13 he would have previously had 
to pay. Tliis is a  definite advantage 
to the sm all users. Apart from  this 
our schedule of rates is very  little 
changed.
M ORE ABO UT
PERCOLATION
(Cominued From  P age One)
ONE-BEDRGOM SEAFRONT COT- 
tage. Phone 656-2343. 18-3
ONE-BEDROOM APT. AT 'IME 
B reakw ater. Phone 656-3190 or 
656-2447 or Box X, Review. 19tf
" t i N O H - G ^
In "SidQey
New 1-2 and 3-BR furnished and 
unfuniished apartm ents. Rates 
from $70 p e r month. Special ra tes 
7 fqr":^pensioners.; ;x" " " " X ? :
TO "'rtVO-BEDROClM, MOD-
X ; ern ;bqriyenie^ "stove and f r id ^
if possible.; North Saanich, from  
x / i J u n e l s L P h ^
BOY7 W I S H E ’S x/EMPIXIy Me NT. 
Laums, etc. 656-3205. 19-1
, daily. Phone 656-30’̂ .  19-1
,Cr.;:Bea«»a:;iaiidfSecoi»d 656-2811 •Jo© Arsenault,
TWO OR THREE PRIVATELY’ 
owned pianos for k indergarten 
use. Pianos m ust be in good or 
: better than good condition m ech­
anically and be available for in- 
.spection by competent piano ap- 
prai.sers. Reply to Bo.x U, Review, 
Sidney, stating ■ m ake, age, con­
dition and asking" price;; Be sure 
, *0 include your nam e ■ and ad- 
</b’oss and telephone num ber.' 19-1
Mew Service Is Here for 
People of Sidney District
Have Your Eyes Examined by an Eye Snecialist 
and Fitted for Frames Locally'
x /r t ’ ■' * r 'l} ^ ^ ^ ® s d c ( y x f r e m :" '9 :3 ^
will be at Rest Haven Hospi-
^ - —  2, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to
■ • . J x p . l l l * ' t i . t i / X i . , /  '/■'■‘"■ti,"- iX ' ' / . . " : ' .  I I  • ''X'" ('x" . 'x? I , ■
JOHN MacDONALD of LONDON OPTICA.L
Len.ses.
This S em ce  Ts Now Available Every Wednesday 
From 9.30 ami. TU Noon
I5tf
A HOME FOR A MALE PERSIAN 
kitten. Crecun colored, lovable 
"656-2530. 19.1
T O I b n n N G l p F " : |M ^ ^
' W o: have a." dem and for acreagie;
and w aterfront lota
MAYFAIR REALTY 
x Plwne 386-2955 or 385-5508
T.OST
BOY’S GIAS.SES, VICINITY FIRST 
hud Fourth St.s, Phono 656-3731.
;̂?'"X_ ' ti;.  19-1
PAIR M A N ’S GLAS.SES. FIN D Eil 
please phono: 656-2374. "19-1
Phonb 656-2864
33tf
“BLUE "WATER” " 
APARTMENTS 
i -  and 2-Bedroom 
Suites
WaU-to-wall carpets  or " hard 
wood floors. _
* Air-conditioned halls.
* Car parldng underground. 
E levator. .•
* Beautiful sea and parkland 
view.
* Clean atm osphere — peaceful 
surroundings.
. RETIRE IN SIDNEY BY 
THE SEA
For appointm ent to view phone
656-252();xx"x":';;;;"7.ti:X'";";'*
FOUND
: GOLD, INITIALED RING; ROCIERS 
656-3440. ' 19-1
' ^ C A R D t i b F ' T H ^
.JACK YOUNG /REPORTS
LEGION BRANCH FETES TWO 
PRIOR TO THEIR LEAVING
this month wiU' re.solve the problems 
in Central Saanich, particularly  a t 
Brentwood.
CURTAIL CONSTRUCTION " 
Observing that the cost of the 
sewage system  a t  Brentwood to the 
individual hqme-owner will be "con­
trolled by the num ber of homes. 
Councillor Charles M ollard asked if 
m andatory  percolation tests  would 
slow' down new home construction in 
tha t district.
“I tm ig h t ,’’ M r. Lee said, ‘‘but we 
have got to give p eo p le , the as­
surance when they buy a  house tha t 
it (sewage disposal) won’t  backfire 
next y ea r.”
Reeve Gordon L ee  said  t"hat if 
council did not go along with Dr. 
Whitbread" s suggestion,“ wd iwill be 
condemned "by the health authorities X 
“We would be well advised to go 
along with X their suggertion;” /" he 
.said.
BAD FEATURE 
The reeve said that the only bad 
f e a tu r e /w ^ 'th a l r e  builders m ay 
be required to spend $250-$.300 for a 
filter system  w h ic h m a y  be in / use 
for only a  brief period before' an
Ty-vv.r-i 1 1 ' ,  w A  ■. L L A   llX'.X • _ X  X»I ' l 'X J ■ ■ ''X ^  X
w ant m andatory percolationx;tests 
confined to Brentw'ood.
“ 'There a re  o ther places in the 
m unicipality that could worsen,” 
he warned.
Several other councillors agreed 
witli him  th a t “discrim ination” of 
this ^ort would not be advisable""
Ladies of Victoria Operatic So­
ciety’s “O klahom a” wish to thank 
John “ Of F la ir  for Beauty" Hillside 
.Shopping P laza, for all his help :ind 
co-operation. 19-1
"Wc w ish to thank all friends and 
neighbors for the m any  acts of kind­
ness, m essagos of sym pathy and 
beautiful floral tributes received in" 
the loss of our beloved wife and 
molhor.--Nols Olsen and family.
x£ 19-1
''X'" X”/'
■(Sf fast' Pireacnption Service!
• 0 . Sidney Phinrmacy 
razineti and Periodicals!
. « . Sidney Pliairmacy"/"
. ^ • Sidney.:'/ Pharmacy:/
lCoametic8l;'ar̂ ;ti . .x ;['x'.: ‘
. . . Sidney  ̂Pharmacy, 
£ Spapis TOnt) X'Tod etries IX. IX
t * . SWney "PhaFmacy" 
. . • 'Sidney/Pharmacy,
;'/.'A';'"'.Gifts "ipF:/All “"the ?"Fa,mily! x'x *x":/ ■•/'
. , . Sidney, ̂“"PharmacyX 
""?̂ ":""lChbcdlate0/".Cmidy,""'/Gonfê
• . . Sidney ■"' Pharmacy' ' 
l)̂ ::/B,al:>y*a'" Reqnirem'entsl'
. . * Sidney ■ Pharmacy'" 
" 'A*' ""'Sh'aving"’ Stipplies !'*’"'■
I'/Siumev,, 1
''$lI>NTi:Y’S:ONr,V. 1NDFr»|/lNDKNT n w iG .f rm iiE  
S  ̂ G i«,v n io . l , ,  t ’liivil© lAv-l h ,h
TRAN.SI.'S’TOTl 'RADIO, ” IGI3TRIC.’'  
Finder plen.se j)hono 6ij6-20'10,
.̂:/x/''"“ "•■"■/''X X :'x.'/"'x',"'.'x"xx'"'x/."l9-l
CniVUNG E V E N T S
BRENTW(">ob TEEN D A N C E, 
Community Hull. Friday, Mny 13, 
ff-lljlO p.m. Admission 75c. 19-]
,'i’mii",/'W.A.;"7Tb " ir ,:..v '^q iiq riiN ’s  
a iu ro h  /iro boldlhgl ihoir " arinuiil 
/ Spring 'I'eii and :aaUi’ of Nw lU '- 
wprk and Homo Cooldng in the
" Parish Hall, Ml, Nowton Cross IW. 
■7 on Siiiiuday,7May 14, at 2:15 p.m,
SAANICl 1 l»19NlN.8inA A R 't ic W -  
l i ’o Killvtiinmial exhibition, Sans- 
,, .brt" J - Sidney, Saturday, May 
;21, 2 to 1) p.m, Siinday, May 22, 




'25c, adtdts 50c, Includos 
18-3
HYTHTAN •SlS'rERS A N N U A I. 
Blrllulay Tea, Salui’dny, .lune 11th
7“ K ro f:T 'n a l i :" ,; ' 'x " x  ,/"/""'■' x / . ," : ,j ,^
i i im T O ‘c T n H t0 i‘ T O
Pmd'fi a w  holding a May Day Tea 
la honor of the mollwrs of ilie 
district on Saturday, .May 14, ‘2:3tV 
4:30 p.m., In the olumjh hrdl. Tea
To all who u.ssi.slod mo following 
my recent accident, and to thpso 
who so kindl,v oxpre.ssod their sym­
pathy, I wi.sh to extend my sincere 
thanks.--G loria .lolm, ig -i
SAFETY
SOCLUL EVENING WITH 
SroN E Y  AND MARY MATTOCK
On Tuesday evening, April 26 
about 50 Legion m em bers, their 
wives and AuxiliEuy m em bers had 
a  short get-to-gether with Mr. and 
M l’S. Sidney M attock who will be 
leaving shortly for White Rock, on 
the m ainland.
B ranch P resident L arry  Jam es 
paid tribute to the couple and pai’- 
ticularly to Sidney M attock for his 
conscientious handling of veteran  
cases over the past eight years for 
our branch.-
The wife of any m em ber avIio is 
honored by the branch m ust be in­
cluded, for they spend m any hours 
alone w'hile the husband is con­
stantly  aw ay from home on Legion 
business.
Roy Tutte m ade a  pre.sentation to 
Mr. and M rs. M atto ck  stating that 
he had Icnown them  ever since they 
had been here and that there  a re  
m any veterans and tlie ir fam ilies 
in this district who owe m uch to the 
Legion and Mi-. Mattock.
Mrs. M attock, who is a  collector 
of spoons, received a  Sidney spoon
and h er husband a Legion crested 
tieclip and cuff links. The foi’m er 
service officer of the  b ranch  thank­
ed the m em bers and stated  tha t the 
'fac t of so m any being presen t show­
ed th e  b ranch’s appreciation for 
whatever he had been able to do for 
veterans.
He had been interested in veter­
ans’ problem s since 1916, he ob­
served, and in the las t 20 y ea rs  had 
acted as Service Officer. W hatever 
credit is given to  him m ust be shar­
ed by the Legion and the D epart­
m ent of Veteran Affairs, he added.
He had never investigated a  ca.se 
without enjoying the full co-opera­
tion of the departm ent , of veterans’ 
affairs, he stated.
Ju s t a  la s t rem inder to th e  pro­
posed reunion of Salonika Veteran.s 
to be held in Vancouver m M ay or 
June this year. M em bers interested 
m ay contact I. Davies a t 3370 Ea.st 
45th Ave., Vancouver, 16, phone 
431-7241.
i )
While m inister to F rance, Thoma.s- 
Jefferson studied French cuisine and 
wrote a  cook book for use in the kit­
chen a t Monticello.
STORE HOURS
The next meeting of the Sidney and North Saanich 
Chamber of XDommerce Will be held on 
TUESDAY. MAY 17 IN HOTEL SIDNEY AT 8 P.M.
at which time the principal topic of discussion w ill 
be the Store Closing By-law.
The Chamber is desirous of expressing to the Village 
Commission the opinion of the majority bf Sidney 
merchants on th is subject and are hdpirig that all 
merchants (including any newcomers) w i l l  attend 
this meeting and give the Chamber the benefit of 
their:; opinions.;/'/,
It is only in this way that; your Chamber of Gonimerce 
can offer a true picture to the Village Council in this 
matter, so please make eyery effort to attend.
S. S. BOND, Secretary.
/«"
" S 'r b i n "
ELECTRIC RANGES
From $50
Complete Home Furnishings LTD.
Phone C56-3G11 9781 Second Street - Sidney, B.C.
B.P.O; ELKS
X X y y m E
Two new regulations have been 
introduced by the "fire m arsha l’s of-
TiCO.." :
In future all plans for public build- 
ing.s mu.st bo approved by the fire 
mar,shnl’s office before a building 
perniit m ay  bo issued by the village 
office., „,'■ ''7'
’I’his new regulation was announc­
ed on Monday evening by Village 
C lerk A. W. Sh.arp, who doubk's as 
village building inspector.
Second regulation " calls for (ho 
•'I’ovision of batlory-operatod emor- 
genqv ligluing for j)ublic buildings.
KING AND QUEEN OF THE LANES
n  A M . TO T
HANDIOAP, $50.0 0 -~ SORATCH/$50.dO
:"" .:h id d e n 7̂"Score  ■ p r iz e s  :"
"•//"■""/."SS.OO ;PER" COUPLE": I 
ENTRY FORMS SIDNEY LANES
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr, and Mr.s, Jack WobI) of Val- 
Io,wlpw, Alta, "(formerly of Sidney) 
nnriotincc (he ehgagenieni of their 
daiigh(er,":Chat’le(to Mtiiiel, to Ml’, 
Ariio ; Jolilinssqiv of 1 ligli Prairie,
AI (a. 'I'iie wedd i t ig ,111 (alto i>l ace a t
St, Mark’s Ahgllcan Cliurcli; High 
River, (in Jiily; 2, 1 9 6 0 . "  "194
"i' Mi’."'ntid: Mrs.' 1 £  "iti l^ n itid m h a m  
Aye,, Sidney, take pleasure in" mi- 
noiniclng the ongagomoni" of their 
older tlnughter, Dorothy Miie Grace, 
to Mr. Hugh Wallis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, K. Wallis, Kamk)ops£ TlG -
The : m arriage will take jilaco on 
May 23, 1966, in Beth('l Bapt 1st
Church. m .





Foutih St r(«t, Sidney
S A N D S  M O R T U A R Y  U rD , 
'The Memoriiil Chapel of Chimeii’
'ClUADRA",'mwl "NORKI" P A im  O T .
'■J’te ionn/'/  :x, / ' X / ' " ' ' ' ' * '  'k,v/,(.(ni''i*x'
Beacon Avonuo Phono 6564171 BEACON/AVENUE GSB4134
